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Archaeological si同紙 the0回 isofaJ-Kh町v目
k.ilometers from Riyadh. The area was thc c('mer 
ofthe historic Yamamah region and was inhabi 
1ed白r1ierby Thar加 dicpeopl回

P1白 seforward addrcss changes 10 

Aramco Services Company 
Public Aff:幻rsDepanmcnt 
MS-II07 
P.Q. sox 2106 
HOUSlOn， TX 772ラ2~2 1 06

， 

Attach old mai1ing labello yOllf change of 
address nOlice. Onc notice will suffict: for 
AιAyyam AI-Jamila， Tbe Arabjal1 SWI and 
Aramco World Magazine. 

Fuad and Hayat Hourani 
T悶 mmgw描 thefocus of Fuad 

Issa Hourani's 33-y田 r回 r田 rwith
Aramco， one which drεw lO a 
close in Novembcr. Fuad spent a 
year with Ac河countingafter arriv-
ing in Dh曲目ninJune 1952， but 
then joined出eT悶hl.ingDepart 
ment's Industria1 Training Cemer 
QTC)田 ateacher and regi5[rar， 
and in Scptember 1970 moved 10 
R田 Tanu四回目品I5trarfor the ITC 
T田町ngD叩町tmentthere 

R描 Tanu悶 washis home while 
he served as training advisor and 
senior advisor for the Nonhern 
Ar四 T目 iningDivisioll， foUowed 
in January 1983 by his appoinト
mem田制pervisor，TrainingAdvi 
'0可 Unit(TAU)， Nor由ern紅 白

Career Developmcnt 
He retired描 supervisor.TAU， 

Northero Area Producin且Div卜

針。n，a position held since July 
1984 
Fuad found relaxation playing 

bridge and snookcr and joined his 
wife，llay副 ，in her enjoymem of 
gardening. Only lhe )'oungest of 
th町由reechil世間，3112-y白 r-old
daughter Dalia， accompanied the 
Houranis when they departed; 
daughter， Rana. is a coUege stu-
dent in Bcirur; and son， Essa， is in 
high school in Austria 

Fuad pla回目rCUirnevenrua1Jy 
to his nauve Lebanon but will ftrSt 
叫 eumero回 vclthrou副10凶 Eu-
rope. He has plans for a fu同町

田lPOrt-口 pOrtbusiness， which 
ma}' rake shape while he spcnds a 
year or two in C}'prus 

Their conract telephone is 5 1 
26231， L田3田sol，Cyprus 

Naseer and Maryium Pasha 
InJanuarγN描eerPasha and his 

wife， Mary山 m，f1ew to Lahorc for 
retiremcm. P描 ha，supcrvisor of 
Ule 1¥.Jaterial Coordin:uion Unit， 
Refine円'お.1aintenanceDepart-
mcnt， concludcd almost 30 }'ears 
m出Ar.unco回Deccm恥r.spend
ing all of them with Ras Tanura 
Refinery Maintenance 
Thrice pr白 idcl1t， twicc sccre 

tarv and oncc 町田slIrer/viceprt:si-
dem of the sa由nintonGroup， 
Pasha won日間四1single， dOllbles 
andmは cddoubles <lwards. Hc is 

also an cxcelltnt swimmcr; he 
hold'i a trophy won IJl the Radhwa 
b<lcksfroke c、entin 1963. And for 
many y回目 hewas a member of 
the Scrabblc Group 

111 Lahore the Pash品、."iI!join 
1h白rdaughter， Nighat， and sons 
Axhar and Mutahir， all college 
graduatcs no、v、...'orkingthere 
Their eldest son守 Alhar，is com-
pleting a mas町 r'sdegree at 
W踊 hingtonStatc Unhrersiry in the 
U，5， The P国 h田 comacraddress 
10 1 Dabcr Street， Islampura守 La
hore 1， P心dstan
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Klaas and Conny Van de Pol 
10 his own view， Klaas Van de 

Pol， who departed wi由 hiswife， 
Conny. for retirement 00 Lhe W田 t
Co苗toftheU.S.inDe世間ber，h描

had one of the b出 tofallA目mco
care町S.It has cnabled h.irn “to 
leave my footprints" in aU sortSof 
places-nor only in Abqaiq， 
Dh泊四nandR田 Tanura，but also 
at the Tapline srations， Khur'.lIs， 
Safaniya， 'Udhailiyah， 'Uth・
maniyah叩 dHara曲。岡田mej出 t
afew 

“The c10ser I am 10 the job，由e
m。町I回i同。yi札tム阻Y刊s阻掴s，wh田ε
山 tia刻IA見 mc∞。苗si塩畠町聞Y
s釘'81伊3白 gm世 rl庇凶It回。刷spr同。mOt:i加on
E回。Ar周即a創m】c印oma叩na唱ge町ri加n19仰78，via 
S目 y回目withsocal in San Fran口s
co and a seri田 of割引gnmems1s 

Abq叫 ，Dhahran and R凪 Tanura
Hehassub町quent1yfilled a num 
ber of managerial po価 ，including 
由民ofmanagerofTechr世田JSe円-
ices and， most recently. man唱εr
of the Engineering Ma阻rialsAdvi 
sory Group， the post frorn which 
he rctired 

Though出 田 町 民 間ty白四have
k凹 heロic，ir ism白non田 of“the
回 r1)'da}'s"由athe savQ四 mosr
出emany Gulf saiLing exchanges 
he and Conny 3uended， the surn 
mers he raughr scuba diving and， 

ofcou目e，由etrave! 
S面白血o.rmamage凹 19ラ1出e

Van de Pols have joined Ar叩 1CO
groups on visits to NepaJ， Egypt， 

Kenya， Dubai， Jordan and Syria 

Abdallah al-Rhma 
Aluncheonw描 heldinsep肥m-

ber 1985 honoring Abdall山aI-
Rhma of the TermInal Main. 
tenance Dcp制"tmem，who rctired 
from Aramco， concluding more 
than 33 y四月ofservice spem en. 
U問 Iywithin由cTenninal0弔副首

latlon 
AbdaIJ山join凶AtamcoinJanu. 

ary 1952叩 dw田 initially皿剖gned
to Pier Operations. Posilions田

ope聞 orandsupe円lSmgOI宜岡田r
followed，叩 din 1978 Abdallah 
W 描 narn吋 faciliryi田 pe口or.An 
描 slgnmem回 oiloperations shi[t 
coor也na凹 rinl982w描 foUowcd
in Februaη， 1985 by a promotion 
[Q supervisor of the Terminal 
Maimen叩 ceservic白 Di¥'Ision's

吟{2}が

On four occasions they have 
driven a car in from HoUand “fltSt 
mゅう7，when there was no road 
along Tapline，" and finally in 
1977， when t由he町yb耐ro.刷加u畠駒htin 1由h官c 
fou町r
阻q中1I陀e凹ntlyt阻。ok由ε町 t阻o叫m悶。s幻tev. 守
町ycorner of Sa制ud副iA目 b刷.a

“We've配 enagoodpartofil-
the Rub' a].K.hali， Naj四 n，Abha， 
Hayil， Jub.曲1 Madain Sa]ih-and 
we've loved e¥'e可 minmeof it 
Welove出ed回 cn，"says KJa;凶
R目irement，of course， w副 tal世

出eVan de Pols far from由eA四
bian desεπ 由eyenjoy 50 much， 
but， on theo出町hand、willpla目
thcm much c10ser to mOSI of出elf
oldAram印刷endsand to daugh一
町田，Michele， now studying nu同，

IOg町由eCollege of l¥1arin in 
California， and Conny， who 
graduated laSI summer from 
SOuthern Oregon 5tate CoUege in 
Ashland 
The Van de Pols may bc con. 

阻ctedat 1268 Wood1and， Ash. 
land， OR 97520 

， 

Site ServIccs Unit， the posilIon 
from which he retircd 

Among出田εwho叩 ended出 e
luncheon werc A. S. al.5aif， vice 
pr百 idemofSupply and T四DSI拍 r
tation; K. A. Nafisee， manager of 
the Tcnninall¥.laintenance Dcpan. 
menti and' A. A. al.Muhareb， 

manager ofTerminal Opeロtlons

， 

Del and Karen Durham 
In Oecember Oel and Karen 

Ourham w<εre back in las Vegas. 
fol1owing a leisurely trip、iathe 
Far East山田 beganin No¥叩 lbcr
when thc Ourhams Ieft Abqaiq af. 
ter 10 ye町"Swith A口mcoand 13 
years in Saudi Arabia 

Following earl}' ictircment 
from rhe U.5. Air Force， anda po 
sition with Northrop in a].Khobar， 
Oel signed 011 wirh Aramco in Au 
gust 1975 and w田山田町描-

signcd to thc Inspection Unit of 
Technical 5ervic白 InSep悶 nber
197づhet間首fer問 :dto Southern 
AreaOpeロtionsEngin世 ringand，
jU510ne)白 rlalcr， moved to刊叩凶

叩 dPipelin四割 atechnical advi. 
50r. Thal Oc目 mber，Del joincd 
A岡山qPlants whe陀 heremaincd

throughollt the rcst ofhis Aramco 
career 
TheOurh副首 wereb白 tk.nown 

intheA岡山qcommuru可for出 血

workwith由eAram叩 Employe田
Asso口ation(AEAトーOclserved描

AEA president for three ye訂'5.and 
Karcn worked bchind the sceoes 
on many AEA cvents. They wcre 
aJso wcll known for their work 
wil.h the Abq問的b削 Ho間As-
Soclatloo， an m阻 reS1sh町 edby 
山 町daughter，Cind}'， who is nO¥V 
aseniora1 W田 temHigh School in 
Las Vegas. 50n， Kev問 、whosein. 
t町田LSlean toward bowling and 
softball. is a junior at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. wh眠 heis四 rrunga
degree in mcchaniロ1and petrole. 
um englOcenng 

B姐1andJane Allen 
After completing almost 20 

years with Aramco-In Ras 
Tanura， Thc Hague， CaUfornia 
and， mOSl recemly，凹A同alq-
sill Allen of Southern Area 
Projects left the Kingdom wj出 his
wife，jane， in Novernber 10 set up 
a ne、，vho町lCin Austio， 1ヲE

BiU joined Aramco Cons凶 c-
tiooio 1966肌 dworked田町on
struction engineer in Abqaiq and 
R描 T叩 urauntil 1970， when he 
was promoted to project d回 .gn
manager and assigned to The 
Hague lO complele d白 ignwork 
for由eBoilers and Utiliti田 Unil.In 
1975 he moved toG田 Projects田

a日niorproject engineer and w酒

田signedtO Pasadena， CA， to ¥Vork 
00 the design ofboilcrs and Ulilト
tics for the new Shedgum and 
'U[hmaniyah g拙 plants-work
that led to his mOve back to 5audi 
A悶 biain1977踊 ase山.orproJect 
engrn町 rassignt>d 10 the Sh剖19um
'AinD訂伊S官;atheringfucil山田 h
1981hew田 named[0 his m田 tre. 
cent position， that of senior 
project engineer wi出 A同叫回d
Southem Ar白 Projecls
janew描a1soinvol¥'ed回目居間

years with 50uthern Area En 
gineering， ha、'ingworked for由e
p出[fi¥'e ye町田 anengmeeriog 
aide in the Roads and Heavy 
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Oncc back in Las Vegas， ule 
Durhams spent thc holidays wi出
1heir family aod began tO coovert 
thcir house into a home、ahome
they hopc old Aロmcofrien由 will
come 10 visit. Their ncw add氏551S

2816 Nonh)on田 Blvd.，Las Vegas， 
NV 891 08; phone (702)創刊号叩

Equipment Departmem 
Once seuled in Austin， t.he AI-

lcns wi1llook forw町 d回 period-
ic visits from 曲目rthree children 
Louise， a 1984 graduate of rhe 
u即時間tyofMichiganwit.h a B.A 
jn Near Eas[ sludies， works at出c
universily's School of Public 
HeaI由，while Clare is a sopho 
more 岡山eunJ¥'e四ily's5choolof
Nu目 ing.1¥1町kisaju凶orat the 
U凹 ve四 ilyofColorado，.pu悶 umg
a 8.5. in mechanical engineering 
The Al1ens' comact addr田 sis 

do C. L. Allen， 507 Walnut 5trcct， 
#2， Ann Arbor， M148H).i 



Sharf and Fatima Mukaddam 

A1though mOSl people would 
consider mixing the discipLines of 
accounling and writing出 n[0 
m皿ingoil and w3tcr， the combi 
nation has worked weI1 for Shacf 
Mukaddam， accounting staff 
spc剖alistwi由 由eFinan田 Or酔ru.
zation. When Sharf departed 
Dhah同 nin Decembcr for rctirc-
ment io lndia， he Icft behind .a 
39・yearc町田rspent entirely io 
Aramco's Finance Organization， 
but wiJl cominuc 3n already 5UC-
C回 sfulcareer田 awntcr 

Since joining A同 mcoin 1946， 
Sh町 fh田 helda host of supervis。
可 andspecialis[ po崎山onswithin 
the Finance Organization， io由e
pr'町田seaming himsεげ由esobri-
quet of・Financc'stroubl帥∞ト

町・Among出emost rewarding 

， 

描 pec岱 ofhisc訂世rha¥'c been su-
pervising the newly-formed P町-

roll Revicw UnIt in 1953. 
reconciling由e由民ftplan account， 

S町田R由ningthe work order cost 
proc田 S胡 dru町 lingthe Saudi Riy-
a1 Payrol1 and Benefits Oi¥'isiOI1 
during a [ime“when Aramco's 
Saudi manpower had reached its 
highest IeveJ." 
、X'riting，which began J.S a 

m白田ofrelaxation， has become a 
second career for Sharf. He has 
twO no¥'els to his credit， one of 
whichw描 nOO11na阻dfor an Indi-
anstateaw町 dandh描 goneintoa
誕ヨcondprinting. He do回 f町CI回目

workfor由e5lmday Obserl'erof 
Bombay and Carauafl of New 
Delhi. Sharf credits his work in 
Finance for teaching him the need 

吟:{4 }*<-

for白 thebre¥'ity of words." 
An acti¥'e panIcIpant in Aranト

co's Indian communi叩 forc10se 
to 25 years， Sharf w田 giventhe 
rare honor of accompanying出e
late prime min削 er，jawaharlal 
Nehru， when he visited Dhah四n
in 19ラ7
Sharf and his wife， Farima、will

divide theiI山田 berweenreure. 
ment hOl羽田凹Sharfshometown 
of Panchanadi and Bombay， 
where Parv四 nlh田 ;]ar国1is doing 
his medical internship in 1、1anipal
Nasreen and Iqbal r，四idein Saudi 
A四 biawi由 rwoof由efivegrand
children 
The Mukaddams' comact ad 

dress is 709 jal Darsham， Ruia 
Park， juhu， Bombay 400049. 
India 

Abdu1 Waheed and Siddiqa Shaikh 
A四百rs戸n[“hclpingpeople"

is how Abdul Waheed Shaikh 
d田町ibeshis 3ラy回目 ofservice 
with Ar.unω， 32 years of which 
were with the Personnel Depan-
ment. Indeed， when Waheed 
depaned Dhahran for retirement 
in Pakistan in December， many 
Aramcons were sorrγto lose a 
vaIued ';contact" in Personnel描

well描 ac10se frIend 
"P乞oplenormally came tO me 

beロusethey required help， and 
I've been happy to be ina凹 S1110n
toad町田 themon various田 pects
of Aramco policy，"岨ysW油 田d，
who世 lastposition国 Supervlsor
of由eEmployee Relations Servic回
Unit In¥'ol¥'ed o¥'e田町田昌adiverse
number of acti¥'ities， including 
service awards， new employce 

orientation and由C町nploy白 血 目

b田e
Oneof由elastof Aロmconew-

hires to tra¥'el from Pakistan b} 
boat prior 10 st町四pof創 rservice
in 19ラ0，Waheed joined由eAc-

P.J. De La Cruz 
Travel【hroughEurope and the 

Far East， then some bowling and 
自由ingupon rcturning home to 
the U.5. are the only immedia問
rcur白nemplans of P. j. De La 
Cruz， who left Aramco in Dc. 
cember 

P. J. arri"ed in Saudi Arabia in 
1976 and， afler a year in al 
Khobar， joined Arameo Materials ~ 
Control Dcparunent in 1978. For 
the I国 tthree year5 he has民m
materials in¥"estrnem anaIrst， d四1
ingprimarily with (ll巾旧国， inthe 
Industrial Materials Comrol Dh'i-
sion. Address: 42司 3Highland 
・Avenue， San Diego， CA 92 1 15 
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counting Department、wherein 
出efollowing ye町she gained ad. 
ministrative experience that 
proved、なluable田 laterstints with 
Personnel and Labor Rclations 
Since 1962 he held 、anoussuper-
V田 町 andadviso町 poSitionsin 
Pe目。町lel，all"interrelated work" 
tha( he feels prepared him for the 
job from which he retired 

In retirement， he and 5iddiqa， 
凶 wifeof27 years， and由uゆler，
Sameera. wiJI rejoin their sons 
Shabbir， Tanveer and Habib， and 
出eirgranddaughtet，‘An町田， m
Laho問.where Waheed hopes to 
enteπ泊nAramco friends who p叫
由roughP立istan.His∞ntact ad. 
dress: 14-A-I， Peco Road， Lahore 
Tow田 hip，Lahore→0， Pakistan; 
phone 855336 



Mukhtar and Razia Ahmed 
Ask Muk.htar Ahmed， who re 

tired from his posilion描 Refin町y
engineering i田 pecrorin Novem-
ber， about the on-streatηmspec-
tion program for Refine可 pl叩白

肌 dpipelin口 ，and he will be able 
to give a very prc臼 seanswer 
Sincc Mukb四rjoined由ε111叩ec
tion Unitof出eRefinery En呂田eer
ing DeparlJηent il1 1962， he has 
been involved wi由tI淀川町lSOruc
阻stingof "hundreds of mi1es" of 
refinery piping and otht:t pl肌 t
equipment， caraloging the resuhs， 
and， most recently， helping ro put 
all. of出isinformation 00 the 
computer 

"Almost a11 the data is entered 
now，" says Mukhtar， who has en-
joyed lhis work， and辺国hiswork
with由eRas Tanura Maintenance 
Dep町田entwhere he began his 
A国mcocareer in 1955 

Mukhtaris山 opleased to have 
had the chance ro perform the 
hajj，話 well回出echance [0 meel 
so manyιdear friends，"白[het

through work or through his 
membership凹 rheRadhwa Soft-
balllCrickct Club，出eRasT叩 U悶

Badminton Group or thc Scrabble 
Group. Heh巴lpedfound the latter 
group in 1970 and served as Its 
presidenr for the p田 tvear 
Now in reriremenr， Mukhtar 

and his wife， Razia， hope由at曲目r
many friends will visir出em10 
Karnchi. First， however，出eyplan 
10 spend as much time as possIble 
with youngest daughrer則zwana，
who undetwenr bone surgery in 
P副 sran，and wi由出町0由町d岨

dren， Rukhsana， Gulsana， Ghaza 
la， Khurram and Nisar， who 
accompanied his pa.renrs home af-
terseven y回目ofservicein由eR坦
Tanura Storehouse 

The Ahmed's contact address is 
8126 Liaquatabad， Karachi-19. 
Pakistan; phone421432 

Lou and Isabel Anderson 
When Lou Anderson of 

Governmept Affairs depaned 
Dhahran in Dccember wi由 his
wぜ'c.Isabel， for reurement in Mis-
souri， he dusted off his s日肌d
d町 inet，"deve1oped" his Lip once 
more and scouted out the nearest 
orch田町aor musical produC[ion， 
pursuing the love of music that 
played such a large part in his 
19-year care町 withAramco
Jn 1959， following a two-y回 r

stint in Atlanta， GA，描 amUSlC 
teacher and a violinist wi由theAr
lanta Symphony， Lou joined the 
Abqaiq School music departmem， 
soon beginning a tenure田 con-
ductor of the community's band 
It was then that he m目 hisfuture 

wue， Isabel Sark.isian， an Aramco 
secrerary and soloist in rhe band 
M凶 IC出.fluencedLou's凶ヒonce

. again when， in 1968， heleftAram. 
co to 1'>ecome superintendent of 
由edistricr music program in由e
Tε田 pe，AZ， elemen阻ryschool 
system， returning to Aramco in 
1975 {Q join出eDhal立anjun.ior 
High Scbool as an iostrumental 
田 USICtl白血er.Twoy.回目later，he 
begana now由民町苗 astaff en一、
gtneer Wl由 G描 Projects

"Accually，出ccbange waso't田

d四 SOC由 民 maysouod， because 
bo由 dis口p位lesderuand出atyou
orga凶zeyour time welJ却dpri-
oritize everything，" says Lou 
Since 1979， he worked田 astaff 
advisor in Government Affairs' 
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Comractor Liaison D町 isioo，ajob 
Ihar was highligh阻dby the con-
srrucrion -of gov町 nmentinf目
structures that involved Aramco 
from 197910由epresent 
Isabe1， who preceded Lou to 

Aramco in 1957国 asecre田町，
most recently worked描 acareer 
counselor in C紅世rDevelopmem 
She sh町田 Lou'slove of ml四 C，
and both have been active mem 
bers of the Abq創 qand Dhahran 
Theater Groups. M田 ICW出自串Jfe
in their future plans， of cQ.urse，田
w山由ed白ignand∞nstructionof 
ahome田 Lakeof由eOzarks，MO
lbe Andersons' contact addr.田 S

is c/o v. E. Car町r，Rt. 4， Box 103， 

Gravois MilIs， MO 6ラ037

• 

FredandMa勾rBurroff

Fred aod Mary Burroff had not 
decided wherher th白 rhome 
would be in (he H出 Countryof 
Texas Qr il1 Florida when Fred re-
I'ired in December， but出eykoew
for certain that Ihey wanted a 10-
cation offeringεaS¥' access 10 
仕esh-waterlakes and白出町 the
Gulf of Mexico or dle Atlamic 
Ocean 

Fred beg叩 hisAramco carcer in 

Purchasing io The Hague in De-
tember 1975 and， afl日rcomplet-
ing a11 assignmenl in Londoo， 
came to Dhahran in 1977. He was 
promored to senior projecl pur-
chasing representative in 1978 
and， follow川 ga four-year描 slgn
rr淀川 with SCECO， rerurned to 
Aramco in April 1983 [Q assume 
the pOSI of sen.ior project purch旭

川gand comro1 reprcsentative for 
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the Projecl Purchasing Dεpart-
ment，由eposition from which he 
retlfεd 
10 his lcisure hours， Fred 

coached Mary's soflball ream， 
played men's sofrbaJ1 and helped 
establish thc BMX self-directed 
group， where he servcd 011 the 
original board of directorS 
Since coming [0 Dhahran， Mary 

has workεd il1 Pcrsonnel， Com 
mun1ty and Industria[ Facilities 
Projecrs， and Participation Aff:泊四

Spare-time actIviues have includ-
ed‘gardening and sofrball. Shε 
served田 presidemof the Wom 
en's SoftbaU Leaguc in 1979 .md， 
in add山 on，was a Superstars 
fina1ist in the 1982、.vomeo's
events and won secood place for 
her agc group in 1983 
The Burroffs journeyed home 

through tbe Far Easl， Hawaii and 
00 to Texas， where lhey spent the 
holidays 
Once sertled il1 "just the right 

place， "-a p1ace where they'can 
enjoy favoritc water sports and 
where thcir son， Cameron， will 
continue hiS sch∞ling-rhey look 
forward (Q regular visirs from 
Valerie， who recemly earned 
bachelor' s degrees in visu刈 ans
and creative wririog from York 
Universiry in Toromo， Canada， 
andfrom Drick， who wiU beasru* 
dem at U1e HOUSlOn An Institute-
and from a11出町P旧 t四 dpr，白ent
Aramco frieods 
The Burroffs' tempo四 rycoo-

ロctaddress wjlJ be in care of Bob 
bie Phillips， ROute 4， Box 435， 

Rusk，τx 75785，肥lephone(214) 
6834572 



Fouad and Catherine Hanna 
Aflcr 36 ycars wIlh Ar.unco 

spcm almosr entirely in the Office 
Serviccs Department-Fouad 
Hanna depaned、vithhis、Nife，
Catherine， in November for retire 
ment near Makarios Street in 
Lim品 開1，Cyprus...a q山町 r回 iden
tial neighborhood whcre Fouad 
hop目 thelQmalOeS will grow 
even bettcr than thcy did in his 
、.vell-cared-forgarden at 103守

GazeUe A vcnue in Oha.hran 
Not tha川11gardcnin畠hasbtどEenhis 

p伊run町 '"刷m悶悶e目r悶品lW訓hi叫ilej旧nDh‘a山1
Offic目εSen、"官白h描。凹c叩:疋C口印1I叩l中p刊，e凶:dmo助b“1 

。of日hi、listime.O、V吋，屯e町rthep描 l33r白 r円、弘0 

Fouadsen、.'edinsupen、vlsorypos釘1 

100国 inOf目白 suildingServices， 

Qf自 白 Faciliti白 andPlanning， and 
Office AuxiJiary Scrvices-
enjoyable and produclj、ework 
that has given him山eoppor阻 ru
ty to meet many people描 wel1抽
出εOpporlurut)'白tohelp with the 
d凸.'clopmemand completion of 
many Aramco projccts.'! 
An avid readcr，品 wellas an ex-

cellenr cook， Fouad hopcs tO have 
more time tO peruse his favori出

dete口lves10n田(hewas a police-
man In PaleMine before he joined 
Aramco)句 toprepare tabbouleb. 
ba，加 rgbannoujandkibb曲 andto
l問、'ellhrough由eU.S. and Europe 
WiUl Catherinc. Cathcrine. on thc 
other hand， hopes to spend her 
f問 et回 1eattendin呂田 hercooking， 

knitting， "'εedlework and reading 
Al 【hemp of the Hannas' rClire 
ment agcnda， howc¥'cr， wi11 be 
VISltsw抽出血rlhree children and 

SIX g四 ndchildren.Venl nO¥V re-
sides in al一Khobar¥¥'irh hcr hu~ 
band. Allloine Tannou~. an 
eIεctrical engineer， and rheir chil-
dr目1，Hussan and Tareq. AJso in aI 
Khobar is Habib， a ci、'iIengintcr， 

his ¥vife. Ursula， and their chil 
dren， Nathalic， Nadine and SlIsan 
Raymond， tbe rhird engineer in 
the famil)' ， Ii¥'es in 5pain with his 

ィ8}←

wife， Mary Therιsa， and un:ir son， 

Danicl 
The Hannas hopc their gooo-

b)'cs are onJy temporary when ir 
com四 mold Aramco friends、who
wiU alwa}'s bt: 'Nclcomc at their 
new home ar 23 Consral1linou 
Paleologou Strcet， Limassol， 
Cyprus; phone ラ 1~6~208

DorisJones 

尾登買

.L~ 

As chief of Ambulatorv NlI目ing
Division， Medical Sen'ices， wi出
r田ponsibilityfor nursing servic目
in the compan}"s 13 clinics， Doris 
Jon回 出dn'rhave lime for many 
coffeebr.目脂 sut，given her四 or守

mous dedicarIon， she wouldn't 
have had it any olher、""'Y
When Doris departed in 

November for rctiremeOl in her 
native state of Massachusct札 she
looked back on 28 ye世.of日m 也

、Nithmuch satisfacrionいIt'sbecn

historγin the making，" she says of 
the developmem of health care 
services， "and feel very 
privileg白:1tohavesha肥 d旧日 1see 
how far we have come. " 

Prior to her ar口、 aJin 1957， 
Doris had白 tablish凶 he四ε町田Ud
Iy in herprofession.ln出lelOy回目

following her g四 duationfrom 5t 
Elizab目h'sScl100l of Nursing in 
sos1On， she had crowded in four 
years as operatm呂町田msupervj-
sorat her泊mamater，twoy回目in

James Stewart 
Jam田 Stewart，Comracting Unit 

ofSouthern Area Projects， retired 
in December， having been with 
thecompanysince 1976， Hiscon-

tactaddrcss is in care ofMrs. E. P 
Nelson， 23816 Helsinki Street， 
Mi日ionVi吋0，CA 92691 

イ9ト-

rhe U.5. NavaJ Nurse Corps田町一

stru口orand supe円 isor、andhad 
a叫 uireda 8.5. in nllrsing from 
Catholic University in W描hing~
ton， D.C.， and an M.A. in nll問IIlg
education from Columbia Univer-
si町inNew York City while work-
IIlg part-ume国 astaff nurse in 
local hospitaJs 
Doris's fi目 assignmentwith 

Aramco was as supen'isor of Nu回一
肌ιA同町Clinic.ln 1959， she be~ 
camean町田口orm出eSchoolof
Nursing，Dh曲目n，then moved to 
由eCent四JNursing Office as coor~ 
dinator in 1961. 8ur it w時間Am
bulatory Nursing， where she 
配何回由国sistamchief from 1968 
[0 1977 and thereaft町田 chief，
出atoffered由egr四位stchaUenge， 
involving her in the planning， de 
sign， staffing and equipping of 
new and expanded clinics field 
wide. Of those tinles、shcsays，“I
have worked with truly remarka 
ble people. There were町長wand
so much to do." 
After a brief stop in Irelaod， 

Doris hcadcd for the New 
buryport home she grew up in， 
where her mother， Ellen Jon田，
still r四 回目 5helooks forward to 
renewing old friendships， taking 
university courses， traveling and 
volunteering in由ε田 pcctof nllrs 
ing she loves best-patient care 
Her contact address is 28 

Charles 5tre目， Newburyport， MA 
019う0



John and Kirsten Lehnert 

john Lehnert's 3ラー}'earoiJ bus-
iness career was divided ge-
og悶 phicaJlyinto threc parts: 15 
ye訂"Sin Venezuela，自ghtyears in 
his nati¥'c Denmark and the p描 E

12y白目inSaudi Arabia. He re町剖

from Aramco in Oecember 
ExCepl for a si..x-momh period in 

R踊 Tanura，john worked in Ab-
q叫， first for Abq叫 Maintenance
Departmem，由en，since1978，fof 
Abqaiq Producing Operations En 
gineering Inspection. He rerired 
from the position of field 
super、'Isor-Abqaiqand Nonh 
‘Ain Dar Producing Urut 

日 Iguess【hedimax of my 
achievement was rctubing the 
VU-60 boilers in Abqaiq North 
町田m Plant， or coordinating 
Aramco、sinterest during rhe con 
struction of the new government 
ロilroadlO町yadh，orco田凹凶ccmg
fW()SWCC waterlines to則yadh
it's difficult to pick the mosr irn宇

ponam of 50 many challen呂田g
jobs，" saysJohn 

Jn the Venezuela period， John 

and K.irsren， both from Copenha-
gen， became thεparems of 50n， 
J:tn， and daughter， 5uz}ヘ加出now
living in Denrnark. In Denmark可

John and Kirsten ran a large farrn 
and apple orchard. At Aramco， 

K.irstcn play民Ja lot ofbridge， and 
John played a lot of golf. He hop白
tO play better on the gras5 cour5e 
adjacent to their retirernem horne 
since he admitts "the rnat never 
did agree with rne." 

8etween future travels in Eu-
rope， to由eU.5. and back to Sou由
Amεrica， the Lehnerts rnay be 
reached at Edificio "EI Condor' 
Apt. 2ラ、 GuadalrninaAlta， 5an 
Pe申ode Alc.uuara， MaJaga， 5pain; 
lelヒphone(952)784015

Fateh Ullah and Shahida Bhatti 
Rctiring田 supervisor，Design 

回 dDrafling Unit. Projccts 0白 'gn
and COl15lruction， 50u出em紅白 7

Fateh Ullah Bhatti lef[ with h凶 fa
mily for Lahore， Pakistan， in De-
cembcr 
A graduale of the Government 

School of Engineering， Rasul， 
Pakistan， Bhatti joined Aramco回

an engineering draftsrnan for the 
Engineering Orgaoization， 
Dhahran， in 1955. Early描 Slgn-
mems induded survey and COO1-
putation work and hydrographic 
surveys in rhe Nonhern Area. For 
most of his 2 1・year回目町， Bhaui 
w回 adraftsman. involved in de-
sign work for proje口S描 dive同e田

comrnunity and recreationaJ fadl 
ities， construction and layour of 
pipelines and offshore drillir、s
platforms 

ln 1978 Bhatti tral15ferred to 
Project 0田 ignand Construction， 
Fire and Safc町Unitin R国 Tanu悶

as senior design draftsman， 
charged wilh il15urir唱出atplant 
desi呂田 mel日reand safety st叩

dards. In 1983 he moved [Q Yan-
bu¥wherc he oversaw design 
work for civil四 dmechanical cn 
gineering proJects 

shatti and his wife， Sh泊u也，=
p眠 ntsoft胎町由Ughl町 四done
son. 5hadia， the eldes[， lives in La-
hore with her husband， Qaisar An 
war. and son， Jalal; Muni四 h

吋10ト

resides in Rahimah with her hus-
band. Akram Hayat， and CI司i1dren，
Talha and Nauman， whilc Naee-
rna， at hOO1e， plans to enrer a 
m描 ter'sdegree program in La 
ho陀 (AUda唱 hlcrsha¥'e earned 
B.A. degrecs from collegcs in 
Pakistan.) Theic son， M.Jama1、叩
honors graduatc of Florida Air 
Academy， is a f問 hman田 Florida
A&M majoring in rnechnical en 
gincering 

Photography句 gardening<lnd 
t同町Iin Pakisran arc in the plans 
for thc near finure. Bhaui also has 
one long-term projeCl in mind 
"My wish，" he says，“is lO write 
one whole Qur'an with my own 
handsー"百ha'Allah!" 
The Bhauis' contact address is 

"Al }anlal，" 3 Windsor Park守Ich-
hロ， Lahore， Pakistan 

Kama1 and Samira Najjar 
“lhave四 ljoyedeverγrninurcof

it，" 5ays KamaJ Najjar，平田kmgof
his 24-year career with Aramco， 
which carne 10 a close in 
November 
A graduatc of the American 

Universi町 ofBei.rut， Kama1 came 
to SaudiArabia in 1950toworkin 
Jiddahfor出eMinist町ofFinance
and， laler， as co-owner and 
manager of an a1-Khob町 storc

凪ju1y1961 hejoinedAram∞‘s 
Purchasing Departmcl1t， frorn 
whichhe問自国国actmgSUpcrvl 
sor， Commis岨 ryUnit. As a buyer 
forf，旺xlandgene四Jsupply iterns， 
he kept a wideロngeof products 
on the shelves of Aramco's rctail 
COmmissanes 

Kama1's wifc， Sar国ra，joined 
hirn in May 1958 and taught Ara-
bic描 aSecond Language for 17 
yea四 atthe Dha1mm  School. She 
a1s0 gave piano I田50回目d5h町田

一冒也、

~-". 

a love of classical music with 
Kamal， who rcfleclS山田 he・'can
livewi由outmany出ings，but not 
withour Beethoven."百官ireld田t
回 nSa1担1is employed b)' Aramco 

• 

Servic田 Comp叩 yinHo凶 ton;由e
lWU1加ysaremωH句;e，Wa1eed 鉱
山eUnive目1町ofTexasat Austin， 
and Haytham剖 FloridaState 
University 

Kama1 served in 1969副 P問 51
dent， AUB Alumni Group、andin 
1970田 president，Aramco Em 
ployees Association， which 
presemed him回 May1975wi出a
白 山 町田町forou国間ding世間ce
to the AEA 
The Najjars f1ew directly to 

Houston and wil1 spend a year 
toUfing the States. They 旧日ndto
buy a horne in Virginia， and 
Kamal， with his years of ex-
perience in purchasing， has plans 
m 出emaking for an impon. 
cxport business in Washington， 
D.C 

rhe contact addre田 is1300Au-
gusta Drive， #43， Houston. TX 
77057; Phone (713) 789-9387 

Akbar A1i and Fahmida Khan 

Akbar Ali Khan h回 dedstraight 
for Karachi after retiring i.n De-
cember 

Khan， who holds a bachelor's 
degree in education from Agロ
University，描 wellas a master's in 
ch町nist可 fromMuslim Universi 
町， Aligarh、India，joioed Aramco 
in 1955 and worked in the R国

T四 uraLabs until 1965、wheohe

transferred to the Abqaiq QiI 
0戸田口onsLa加問。町田昌SiStant
chemisr aod analytical chemist 
For the last lWO l回目， hew回目

Ohahran where， as a labo四回可

lechnical advisor for the Saudi 
Technica1 Developmeot Pcog目m，
he found "training Saudi em. 
ployees to take up responsible 
日chnicaljobs in the laboratories 
department" a particuJarly re 
warding aspecr of his回目町

Long evening slrolls， good 
books and c1ass口 Ilndianmusic 
fill Khan's leisure hours. The 
chefs bonnet belongs to Khan's 
wife， Fahmida， whose specialry is 
Indian fare. She also enjoys 

吟{11 }粁

needlework and growing indooc 
plants. In A同 叫shewasamem
beroftheG悶 cne可Groupand the 
Women's Group 

In Karachi， Khan will be busy 
hclping set up a medical c1lnic for 
the汀 sons，Mujahid and Khalid， 
bo由 ofwhom are physi臼 ans.The 
elder daughrer， Nazhat， who is由e
mothcr of the Kh皿、 fourg同 nd
chHdren， uves in India， and rhe 
younger daughter， Kh必jdah，rc-
cenrly married a physician in 
Pakistan. Another son， Javed， 
works in Saudi A四bia
The Khan's lempo同町contacf

address is A413， Block-L. North 
Nazimabad， Karachi， Pakistan 



T. V. and seth Gibson 
"1['5 been a good life， and I'm 

glad we could participate when 
we did，" says T. V. Gibson ofhis 
1 3 years spem with Aramco 
T. V. came tO Aramco in 1972 

rro田 southernCalifornia where 
he received a 8.S. in clectron.ic en 
gineering from Northrop Univer-
sity， fol1owed by research and 
design jobs related to the oil In-
dustry 

Hisfi見tfour years were as Main 
担 nancearea engineer in A同ωq，a
corr沼nuniryhe and hi引，vife，Belh， 
bo[h enjoyed， .‘Youknewv川 ual-
Iy everyone." 
In 1977 T. V. moved (Q 

Dhahran where he spent a ye訂描

programs engineer with theルlain-
日nancePlanning and Programs 
Deparancnt， thcn joined the Dis 
patching and Superviso可ControL
and Data Acqu凶ition(SCADA) 
Projecrs Division， Communica 
rions and Process Computer 
Projects 0ε:partmcnt， as乱project
engineer， the position he 1eft in 
Oecember 
A specia1Js[ in由edesign and 

maimenance of high technology 
equipment， T. V. not only has 
watchedAramco's 'itiゆ tCdlsys-
tem5 blos5om，" blll has he1ped in 

r 

社leirdevelopment. ln his last job 
he was involved田 theimplemen 
白tionof instrumentation and data 
communications for SCADA sys-
tems for oil and g:田 dispatching

Beth， who ¥vorked for many 
. years描 aschool bus monitor， is a 
top-notch chef， who田 peciallyen
joys preparing Mexican foods 

T. V. has coached Little League 
b描 eball-b田eballis their son Dar-
rin's great love. And描 "afruStral 
edha皿 radiooperamr， " he plans 

Howard Thomas“H.T." 
and Lydia }ensen 

Viewingjust rhe "highlights" of 
the 35-year carcer of Howard 
官10m描 )en5en，who retired in De 
cember with his wife， L ydia， gives 
only a glimpse of his multifaceted 
acuvUles 

H.T.'s dad， Barney)ensen，間

Aramcon circa 1942 and edilOr of 
出eRas Tanura F.臼re(Ialer incor-
porated into Tbe Arabian Stm)， 

encouraged由e19-yεar-old Mer-
cl1am Marine veleran to come tO 
the new frontier of Saudi A悶 biain 
1948. Afterbriefworkstints in R描

時{12ト

tO ree.s阻bushhis station W A6EKC 
at rhe ti.rst oppor凹 血ry

A quick trip home without side 
tQurs was planned in order to fmd 
a homesite in nor出ernSan Oiego 
County in California and get Oar 
rin， 14， reentered in the ninth 
grade. Oaugh阻 rKaren， 17， is a 
high school 5enior in Arizona 
The contacr addres5 is 1 J 225 

Socorro Slreet， San Diego， CA 
92129 

Tanu四 回dRas aJ-Mish'ab， H.T 
joined Tapline ro begin， wi出 his
nεw bride Lydia Bro山首tofBeirut， 

a 25-year period living and work-
ing aJong Tapline-a period when 
daughrcrs， Altha aod Katia， and 
50n， Eric， were born， and when 

T 

Lydia taught at Tapline schools 
and served as pr田 identofTapline 
Women's Groups. For H.T.， also 
known描“H唱hTe田 20nJ'出ere
are other m町noriesas well 
especially of thεgreat Badanah 
日oodand pipeline break of 
November 1967， when he raced 
to save the Badanah p山npsration
and retaired rhe pipeline break 
from a rubber raft 

ln 1972 H.T. rransferr目 1[0

Aramco io Ras Tanura where， as 
'Refinery and Terminal Main-
tenance superintendent， H，T 
designed， fabricated and instaIled 
lower deck hangers for breasting 
dolphins and special hubs (Q m日

旧lizeloadin呂町mservice for Ras 
Tanura Sea Islands. urher 
memo四 bleassigrunents induded 
completing m叫orunderwater 
pipeline repairs io Berri. Abu 
Sa'f~油 and)u'aymahand， in 1982， 
eSlabUshing由egrassroms voca 
tional training center出atserved 
惜 amodcl for出epresem R描

Tanura)ob Skills Trainin自Center
丁目ininghas a1so been the focus of 
his work with Commu山 cations
Services io Dhahran where rhe 
)ensens lived rheir 1国 tyear 

A keeo golfer and sailor， H.T 
h描 scrvedseveral times描 presl-
dent of Tapline and Aramco golf 
groups aod won the Chairman's 

Fred and Alice Ham狙ton
ElectricaJ specialisr Fred Hamil-

ton left the Kingdom in Nov田nber
after more than 11 years wi出
Aramco， inc1uding rhe last four at 
Yanbu'， where he was an町 'ea5U-
pervisor in offsbore crude termi 
naJ maintenance since)uly 1983 

Born and schooled in umario， 
C:tnada， Fred worked for several 
year~描礼nelectridan回 construc
ti011 and th叩描 anelectrician， 
electrical engineer and multicraft 
foreman in the automorive indus-
try in Deuoit， MI， before joining 
A四 mco旧)u1y1974. During their 
f1rst seven ye町ちinSaudiA四tbia，he 
and bis wjfe， Alice， lived in Ras 
Tanura， frorn wherc Fred COffi-
muted to various offshore termi-
naJ maintenance jobs 
The Hamiltons were re10cated 

to Yanbu' in 1981. Assigned to 
Aramco's m町田eope目白ngar.回

e 

there， Hamilton was a main・
tenance supervisor during the 
S阻n-upof由eNGL tenninaJ in Oc 
rober 1982， when the refrigerated 
tanker Cavendish took on出c
Kingdom's firs【shipmentof li 

件:{13ト-

Cup in 1979. The former Sandy 
Hook Yacht Associatioo commo 
dore has also panicipated io 
oumerOllS locaJ and imernationa1 
yacht races， including Trans 
Pacific and PuerrQ VaJlana races 
After he and Lydia visit出目rson
and daughter-in-law in )iddah-
and Lydiagoes 00 to visit lhe girls 
in Tucson-H.T. will sail hisboat， 

N仰 mah，rhrQugh rhe Suez LO 
Greece for a summer-of.'86 
voy唱C叫ongthe Turkish coast 
and a later trans-A山 ntictrip 

Contacl address is c/o A. L 
)ensen， 290 I East Richards Ro.w， 
Tucson， AZ 85716， (602) 
326-1040 

quefied p目 roleumga5 from 
Yanbu‘ 

Fred rendezvoused wIth Alice， 
who depaned several weeks 
ahead of him， in Ontario where 
they visited wi由由cirparents 
Then， after spending time with 
出eirsoo， Fred)r.， and his family 
in Saline， MI， thC;! HamiI田町left由e
snow be1t bchind描 theydrove 
sollth to their retirement home in 
Boca Raton， FL 

ln Florida they'lI be around 
由。r由 民eo由erd世d同 o.Rexand 
h悩 familyIive in Boca Raton， 

while Diana， who anended the 
Najmah School， Liv回 innearby 
Palm Springs. The Hamiltons' 
}'oungest child， Edana， also an 
alumna ofNajmall， will bc living at 
homewi出 berparems 

The Hamiltons' address is 
22292 Doran Avenue， Boca 
Raton， FL 33428 



chargc-you are welcome (0 join 
sly c1ass'" says Nazir. F必lmicb.en-
joys thequi目町homemakingarts 
sewing， knilting and reading Urdu 
books 
Thcir comacr address w山 bea1-

Haj Manzil， Chah G出回、;va1a，lftm-
har Street， New Samnabad， 
Lahorc-2;， Pakistan 

Nazげ、 avolunteer fireman 
(squad leader for four years) for 
the Ohahr‘10 Fire Station、h田 al-
ways enjoyed sw町uning，weight 
lifting and加 dybuilding. More 
ullusual is his interest of recent 
years in the marrial町 lS:jlldo， 
shotokan karate and jujitsu. He 
plans to teach judo/jujitsu in La 
hortι1 intend to teach free of 

sοn-in-Iaw， Hafeez， we1comed出e
仲:IZ悶backto Lahorc， whcre由e)'
can spend more time with the 
grandchildren， Haroon and Ad 
国 n.Th白rson，K回国n，isattend 
ing col1ege in Florida， pursuing a 
8.S. in eleclronics technology 
Their yOllnger son， Waqar， wiU 
finish up thc eigh由富岡deat La-
hore American School 

、
MaηT Frances Rose 

明
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Aberle cltildrcn， Lce and J白 nrue，
bOlh加 rnin Salldi Arabia. Lce re 
sides in Ohahran with his wifc， 

Healhcr， and their daughter， 
Kristina. Jean also lives in 
Ohahran with her husband， 

Kevin ~rgfield ， and rheir chree 
childrcn句 Jason守 Eric and 
Kenncth 
Until ther町 'est:ttled， 1he Aber 

les mav be contacted in c/o Paul 
Aberle a1 9296、XI. 10 Circle， 
Broomfield， CO 80020 

Exploration守 and，for the 
cight years， Reser¥'oir 
gineering 

rhough bOlh Ray and Emil) 
will mi品目su:rnSaudi ArJbia， 
Ihey look forward tO traveling 
山roughoutthe U.S. and spendin..s 
some time in Dcn¥'er wirh their 
son， Paul. a computer ana1yst 
and in New York Wilh their mar-
ried dal1ghter， Anne Faust句 2

rεgistcred architc口 rhc)'will， 
ho、:ve¥'cr，ntiss the (wo )'oungest 

past 
En-

ミ岡市enRay and EmHy Aber1e 
departcd Saudi Ar:lbia in Decem. 
berlO匝gina new life in由cU.S.，，h町 rookmemories of 30 rears 
spent in Ohahran 

陀1)'spcnt thosc )'ears in one 
facet or another of A.r.Ul1CO POW 
er S}'stems. Since his arriyal in 
Oecember 19うラ，R町、 whohol由
ad巳:gree10εlectrical engineering 
from Purdl1e Unj"ersiry In Indi 
ana， w拙 in¥'olvedin dcsign for 
Aramco and thc Saudi Consoud止，-
ed Elecrr1c Company (SCECO)， to 
wltich he W3S on loan since 1977 
“lI's bcen a grt."at expcricnce， 

and r¥'e enjo)'ed It，" says Ra)'. 
who. along、>¥'ithEmily， panicu 
larlyenjoy凶 Ohahran'senvirons 
Ray enjoyc刈 Ha1fMoon Ba} 
where rhe Aberles spcnt an}' 
number of w問 kendswater skj 
IOg or白shing
Emily、引1turedfanher afield 

Qne of巾CCOO1mu血，>乍 best
known Arabian tr:l¥'clers， Emily 
wiU long be remembered for出e
many bus trips she org:lOized-
on bchalf of the An Group， thc 
Women's Group and the AEA-
ro Jubail and Hofuf and， each :l11-
rumn，【oher own special fa¥'orite句

rhe date gro¥'es of Qatif. This， of 
course， was in :lddition 10 r.tIsing 
a family叩 dworking in severlll 
Aramco 町田5，inc1uding Govern 
ment A.ffairs， Mechaniι叫Servic白!

• 
~ 

Beforele，刷 ';ngjorretiremClII in見 :¥""(lS;11 Oecem加 r，M，αり'PrtmcesRose tmsu'cred t!Je leleρ加即forberbo由 ArumcoPresldelll 
AIf 1. Nnimi An executitlt secretaη'jormostojhe吋旬開，印~削'fbAram四 MaryFrallces mtule!Jer IIclI'hometlt29551 Tcr， 

rtl Vis師 ，FairOa相 R附 'lcbGQ/f“"d COU1Itry Club， Boeme， TXマ'8006，

Muhammad and Fahmida Nazir 
Producing. 1 always enjoyed this 
job， mak.ing frequem plant visits 
from 'Udhailiyah up 10 Zuluf 
GOSPs， as requircd 
Nazir continucd as m:tnuals 

analyst after a move 10 Oh油田nm
June 1970， first for Northcrn紅白

Producing， then for Petroleum En 
gineering， advan口 ngin thar 
deparrment to thc position of 
pl閉山ngand programs anal yst in 
)ul)' 1980. His 1踊 rpOsltiOn w描

planning and programs ana1yst for 
the Loss Prevention Oepartmenr， 
Technkal Services Unit 
Their daughter， Yasmin， and 

Dec.31，1985 由e1制 dayof
the year and also of a 34-year 
Aramco career for Muhammad 
Nazir， who srarted the new ye世田

L司、ore，Pakistan， afler visiting 
wi出 frien由 andrclativ白 ona 
stopover in K町 achi
N躍 irjoinedA四 mcoin Oecem-

ber 1951 and worked in Abqaiq， 
where his wife， Fahmida， joined 
him in 1957. ln 1969， recalls 
N由江，白ajob as manua1s ana1yst 
O戸 n凶 inOil Operations Techni 
白 JServic田， for which 1 was nomi 
田町dby my supervi田 r，A.li Naimi， 
then superintendent of Abq泊q
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Mohammad Ibrahim Khan 
Mohammad Ibrahim Khan， 

planning and program ana1YSI 
since 1983 in lhe Planning Staff 
ofOpe四[ionsServic四，retired in 
Oecember following 28 years of 
scrvice with Aramco 

Ibrahim joined the Marine 
Departmenr in Ras Tanura as 
material orderman in AuguSl 
1957 and worked苗 叩 adminis
trativc aide from 1961 lImil he 
was Iransferred to Ohahran 
T四 国portationin 1970. 10 1975 
he w描 promoted[0 supervising 
clerk and in 1980 LO planning and 
program ana1ysl 
A keen 5凹 rtsman，曲目himw国

a regular 00' R国 Tanuraand 
Dhahran cricket tcams for 10 
y回 rsand was a senior member 
of the Ohahran Badminwn 
Group. Durir唱 his}'ears wirh 
Aramco， Ib四 him，accompanied 
by his family， has traveled [hfeε 
um田 byroad to Jordan， Syria and 
lebanon 

“I have enjoyed working and 
!iving in Saudi Arabia、:vhereI 
have made m叩 yfriends whom 
I will al ways remembcr，" 回目d
Ibrah旧1.His cOlllact address: c/o 
M. Rana， HOl1se No. 31， Strect 
NO.28句 F-6/1Isl四 1alYJd，P山Slan

Raja Ghulam Ali Khan 
For Raja Ghulam Ali阻 an，

who departed with his family in 
December for retlremem in La-
hore， the most e叩oyab1epart of 
his 35-year回目白 withAramco 
Indl1striaJ Relations has becn 
白'con回目 w.由伊坦ple"...whether 
he was in his 1田 tpos凶 on描 per-
sonnel advisor， or in earlier po-
sitions， alJ of which had ro do 
with some坦pectof pe四onnel
work 

白I'm very proud to say I've 
worked in one organization for 
my entlre mne w出 A阻 mco，"
says Raja， who stiU retains vivid 
memories of his flfSt job. As a 
pe四onnelrepresentative， he was 
a regular pas世 ngeron a tiny four-
配 aterplane that flew each week 
10 Hofuf， "shamal or no shama1，" 
ro complete thc paperwork for 
Aramco new hir回

Later positions offered less ad 
vemure， but more r出 po田 ibility

J 
As an employment advisor in由C
1960s， Raja was respo回目b1efor 
matching the right applicant with 
the riglH job; as company visa 
controlman in由e1970s， Raja 
W田 glVenr田 ponsibiU町 forcen-
U叫izingr田 idencevis描， workvi 
sas and visitor visas for all 
Aramco and Aramco毘 n'icecom-
pan}' expatfla阻 employees.His 
last position描 personncladvi拍 r，
however， w描 lheone that he白ト

joyed the most because it gave 
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him an opportunity to work 
directly with由c口nployec “I
Iike tO lhink most people have 
left my offi田 satisfiedand hap 
py，" he says 
In retirement， Raja and his 

wife，町田， who joined him in 
Sal1di Arabia in 1958， !ook for-
ward to spending more time wi由
出eirchildren. Their daughter， 
Shahida， who hol由 aB.A田 psy-
chology from Lahore College for 
Women， and their白fth-grader，
Humaira， will both be with them 
in Lahore. Their oldest son， Sha-
hid， now firtishing up studies for 
his B.A. in computer sdence企om
Radford Unive四町.will be回 Vir-
gini丸田 will出白ryounger soo， 
Zahid， who will begin studies in 
compurer science at Radford this 
fall. Raja's contact address is: 2f7 
Zahoor Afridi Road， Lahore Can 
回 nment，Pakistan;阻1.370336 

Yousef and Yvette Musallam 
With his newly earned degree 

in mecha{licaJ engineering in 
hand， Yousef Musallam joined 
Aramco in December 19う1to be 
gin a 34-year career that w国

spem mostly in山eLocal Indus 
trial Development Deparlmem 
FolJowing a lO-y四r描slgnment

d白 igningAramco oil handling fa 
cilities in A同叫，Yousef joined 
L1DD， where， in 1971， he was 
promoted to LlDD c∞rdinatOr， 

Home Owne目hip.10 1975 he 
was named coordinawr for Com 
munity Development and since 
1980 he sef¥'ed描 coordinator，
rechnical Assistanむ:eDi、。Slon
In his work with LIDD， Yousef 

wun田町dat c10se hand the t岡田一

formations in housing， utiUti田，

transportatlon叩 dbusin田s，"由c
Eastem Province. Hc t池田.!.peciaJ
satisfaction from his part in 
providing tcd、nicalengineering 
描 sistal1celO local manufacturers 
that enabled th白 ntO become ap-
provcd Aramco suppliers 

Yousεf and his、Nife.Yvctte句

say they also have enjo)'cd "our 
lif.目 imeresidence加 amultina 
tional societ)' that h描 gr白山.'en
riched our lives、>¥'ith more 
understanding and tolerance." 
Yousef has no fjrm plans yet 

for work or recr四 tlon可 except【O
relax and enjoy living in his own 

home in Amman， )ordan、wirh
Yvctte， who worked for Saudi 
Benefits and Payroll for nine 
years 
The three MusaUam childrcn 

Iive in the United States. Husam， 

24， has a m泊四r'sdegrce in civil 
engm目 ringfrom Texas A&M and 
works in Houston， TXj、Waleed，
22， is studying for a master's 

Herb and Be批yLam創 E

Hcrb Laman， power service 
foreman， Sollthcrn Arca Powcr 
Distribution， left 'UdJ】泊liyallwirh 
his wife句 BtH)'，in December for 

rctircmem川 Tcxas.Herb plans 
10 enjoy his hobl:羽田 ofgolf and 
fishing while s目 t)'wiJl concen 
trate on sewing and bowling 
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de軒'eeil1 chemical engin目 rmgat
Colorado School of Mines in 
Golden， C口、andZeena， 20， is a 
sophomore at the U而ve四 ityof 
Maryland at Adelphi， MD. The 
Musallams' addr田崎 isP.Q. Box 
141216. Bayadcr、XladiSccr， Am 
man， )ordan 

Their contact address is: 6869 
Granero Dri¥'c， EI Paso， TX 
・9912;phone (91ラ)ラ81-6901



Fred and Julie Merk1e 
Early retiremcnt in January 

rook Fred andJulie Merk1e to the 
Moja¥'c Desert in California， fo1 
旬、，ving10 years with AOC-The 
Hague and Aramco In Dhah悶 n
Frcd joincd thc AOC Engineeer-
ing Spe口aJisrDepartmcnt in Dc 
ccmber 1975， movir、畠 in1982 (0 

Dhahran where he was staff en-
gineer for Qil and G描 Metering
in thc Techo.ical Servic回 Dcpan
mem.JuUe m田 nwhile¥V田町(I¥'C
directing chorale groups and 
tcaching piano and 、'oice.The 
comact address is 1216 Con¥¥'ay 
Avenue句 Cost:l.Mesa，CA 92626 
while thc品，1crkJescomplete their 
new home 00 propeロ)'0、vnedin
the 1¥1oja¥'c 

Walter and Mary Johnston 
Ma円 and Waher Johnston 

aren't quitc sure where they will 
sett1e after 1白 vingAram叩， but 
having spcnt a 1Ota.l of 20 years 
、、1出 Exxonin Ilouston， Vene:四 e-
la， Libya， Peru， Argcntina， srazil 
nnd the Philippines. followed b}' 
I 1 vears in Saudi Ar由 13，出町r
adaptabilir}' skills m叫'eany place 
a possibility 
Since Waher joined Aramco in 

19司 4a5 chief safety en伊口出r，he 
h描 sen'ed坦 managerfor Loss 
Prevemion and Environmen阻l
Affairs， Residemial and Recrea 
tion Servic回，叩dOrganization 
and Industrial Engineering. He 
was general manager of Opcra-
tions Support Sef¥'ice!i， arfd re 
tired as Managemem Services 
executive director from whar he 
calls "somc very interesting spe-
cial assignmems." 
Spare time， 001 Ihal there was 

Ihat much of 氏、 wasfiUed with 
lennis， golf (he is a p回 1pr回 idem
ofthe Ro山ngHills Country Club) 
and詫 rvicefor many ye世'son出C
Boy SCOUl Troop 1 Committ町田

Dhahran 
Mary's extracurri印 lara口'"山田

cemered on TOa5rrnasters， and 
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she retired描 V1cep問 sidentof 
Education， Dhahran Toast 
m描比四.Sundar evening chapter 

The Johnstons hcaded for 
Texas 、旧 Karachi， Bangkok、
Manil.:t. 5an Francisco皿 dTu回 on
and will probably spend quite a 
bit of time with their parems， as 
wel凶l拙 、W1引刊'日川凶，1山11】Walter Jr.， soon t旧o 
rece白1¥'、¥'ehi凶sPh. D. in computer 
science from 【山heUnive町r目51はtyof 
Te 
s甲penda fair amount of ti山me10 n 
Hous坑z回on W1托t由h their dau畠11町r久

' 
J知。凹n凧a札， a叩n、叫d11町 husband，borh 
Texas A&M graduat目。 watching
由白rgrandson， Jacob， grow up 

Walter rnay open a practice to 
use his Ph.D. in nUlritional coun. 
seling， providcd it stiU I田町shlm
plem}' of time to cominue tr.lvel. 
ing. The Joh田 tons'coma口 ad
dress is P.O. Box 74， Palestine， 

TX 7ラ802-0074

Logan and Nita Counci1 
Inrua， Nepa1， Hong Kong， Chi-

na， Taiwan， Korea and Japan 
wcre a11 00 the travel itineロryof 
Lo酔nCouncil and his wife， Nir3， 
who 00 December 22 began a 
9Q-day joumey. joumey's end ul-
uma日Iywould be retirement in 
“the pine and lake country of 
nonheast Texas，" not far from 
CoUege Sration and Texas A&M 
University， where Logan worked 
as the unive四ity'sphysical plant 
director through the 1970s and 
where he received由edegree in 
electrica1 engin巴:enng由atled lO 
a 37-y田 rロreer

Logan， who honed his profes. 
siona1 skills on major hydroelec 
tnC四 dst叩 ne1ecrric gene四回g
projects throughoU[出e U.5.， 
“partic叫arlyenjoyed the last s凹
)'e町swirh Aramco." where he 
worked as an engioeering 

specialist assigned lO the 5t町四p
ofthejl山ymahG田 PI回 t'srotat 
ing equipment and the COn5truc. 
tion of the gas injection plant 

"1 c創ne to Aramco when 
major projects were underway， 

明治.担xl政uiYdraDo対量宅

W. A. 5chuerrnan， projcct 
rnanager， Project Manag'問問ltand
Materials Supply， departed in De. 
cember for early retircment after 
11弛 ye氾ちwithAramco. His wife， 
Barbara Dowling 5chuerman， 
chief of Pediatric Nursing， coo. 

c1uded more由anseven y回目 a'
the Dhahran Hea1th Center. The 
Schuermans， including山町r
Mall田 e肥rrier，Sugar， will take up 
問sidenceon Ule W，白tCoast of the 
U.5. at 320 Miller Court曾Medford，
OR 97504 
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叩 d1 enjoyed the op凹目urtity10 

U日 professional5恒Usacquired 
over p描 1)'田rs，"says logan， 
who，oncese凶 edback in T郎副，

would Iike to do some manage. 
ment or engineering consulting 
work， though he plans to devote 
most of his time to photography 
and woodwork.iog. Wife， Nita， 
who worked for many y白四割

cU5tomer relations cJerk at the 
R田 Tanura Commissary. wiJl 
concen田町 onCeramJ白，民wmg，
embroidery and bridge. Logan 1S 
the fishennan in由efamily， but 
1>0由 Councilsenjoyロmpingand
lraveling， with vi.sits to the four 
Council children and grandchiJ. 
dren especially high on their 
retirement list 
The CounciJs comact address 

i5; 307 Shirley， Marshall， TX 
75670 



， 

Mohammed and Meher-Zaidi 
After three decades in Sau<li 

Arabia， Mohammed Zaidi of由e
Tr回 surer'sOrganization depart 
ed品rre町町田町田Lahorein De 
cember 
Zaidi arrived in Dh油 ran10 

January 1956， working in clerical 
positions for Employment and 
Community Servic田 untiltrans-
ferring in 1967 to rhe Treasurer's 
Department， where for thc n巴xt
10 years he se何回出ana也市山

tratlVc asSIS田町田由eInsurance 
and Claims Division. In 1977 he 
advanced to senior collection 
r叩r田entativeand larcr (0 the po-
sition from which he retired;回

目n皿口alana1yst for the C問 dit
阻 dCoUectio田 Division，he fo-
cused 00 t悶 in.ing Saudiεm 
ployees and handling collections 
of accounts receivable 
llis wife， Meher， whom he 

married in April 1962， has been 
a回目lberof the a1-Khobar Wom 
en's Group， while maintai血 nga 
home for her family皿 djoining 
Zaidi 00 their m叩 yvacatlon tn戸

to Eng1and， Europe， C阻 ada，the 
United S回町S，India and Egypt 

The Zaidis' eld田 t回 n，Masood， 
22， is in Chadron， NE， pursuing 
a degree in computer sciencej 
F町 ooq，19， is enrolled in en 
呂田町ringcourses at UPM; and 
Ali， 14， who attended Obahran 
Academy until this year， Is in出e
10均 Eロdeat Minara ash-Sharqia 

School. The family enjoyed a re 
u血 onin a1-Khobar prior回 ZaI
dis' deparrure 
The Zaidls will bui1d a new 

home回Lahore，a丘町which出ey
hope to visit their relativ回国 In-
dia and出回目velthroughout 
Pa恒'stanand the Far East. Their 
contact address IS 39110 Islam 
pu四，Lahore， Pakisr岨

Hashim and Munirah Odeh 
“I田 n'tbelieve my dep町ture

is not just for another vacation， 
but forever，" said Hashim Abdu1 
Karim Odeh， who retired凹 De.
ce皿bertoAmm四，Jordan， af日E
34 years wi由 Aロmco
H国 himarrived in February 

ゅう2abo紅d由e“mi1krun"血ight
仕omseirut to Dhahran to begin 
his first assignment with 
A四皿co--afive-year stint at the 
Ras Tanura Storehouse. In 1957， 
Hashim transferred (0 the lTC 
where he served as a teacher un 
凶 1969，when he moved to the 
Abqaiq Plants aod Pipelines 

Dep町tmem，first as a rraining 
coordinator四 dlater踊 atechni-
ca1 advisor. He retired from the 
posr of car窓口 counselorin出e
Career Development Division， 
work he had been involved in 
since 1983 
A soccer enthusi描 t，H描 him

played for al-Ta'alof Club In Ras 
T阻 U回 untilhis marriaglε 回 1959
凹 seirutto Munir世1Taha， who 
persuaded him to give up soccer ‘ 
岨 favorof shar閣 gwith her a new 
hobby of flshing副由e Ras 
Tanura picr. Fo山 chiJdren町一

rIved during the 1960s， all of 
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whom are now at school: Zuh創r
is studying medic担C 田 M阻 ・

加由阻 U血 V町 51可，Mu印 ch，West 
Germany; Suhail， in his senior 
y聞紙OhioU凹 vefSl町，皿dQ拍手

田丸田 hisjunior year at Toledo 
University，百 ebo由 maJo四 m
mechanical engineering; and Sa 
har is a台百hman白 mingadegrでε
凹 geologyat a1. Yar由 ouk:Univer-
S町 田 lrbid，Jor由 n

H描 himand Munirah hope to 
tou.r the world in由ecom血g
y由民由eirtempo田町cont.acrad-
dr首5is c/o A. S. Od曲 、aI抽出r
Library， Box 157，az-Zarga， Jordan 

Emi1y Taray 
位回lyTarなy，who joined Aram 

co in August 1958， left for町山。

ment回 herhometown of Wood 
River， fL， in January. [0 the 
course of her career， Emily hetd 
日目白血aIpos山O田 acro田 awide
spectrum of company activities， 
Including aviation， construction， 
maintenan回叩dexploration. For 
the past 12 years， she served詰

secret訂 yto the manager， lnter-
na1 Securi可 Departmem，Indus. 
trial Security 
Having trave1ed回 England叩 d

PortUgal， Er凶y'scontacr ad世間S
IS: 613 Grove Street， Wood R..iver， 
IL 62095 

M. Hussain and Su1tana Khan 
M. Hussain Khan， who took 

early retir町田町田 Dε:~ember

仕'om由eposition of acco山 mng
sraff analysr for Ope岡山富 PrO 
grams， Forec回目 andAnalysis 
Dεpan回目立，can look back on a 
partlC叫arlyloog and rewarding 
career in Aramco Finance 
ln his 38 y目指皿由eAccount-

ing Department in Dhahran， he 
participated in the cybernetic 
revolution of accounting 
procedures 

“In 1948 EDP appli四 uonwas
m岡崎出血呂田.ge，"問団出C国

Kh叩，whoino田 ofhis f1rst jobs 
worked a11 day every day for 

about [hree ye町 s，manua1ly田 1.
C叫a臨19employe酒 ，assumed sav~ 

ings in order to institute由e
company's Employee 111且ftPIan 
This opeロtion，says Kh四，“C阻

nQw be accomplished wi出 dis.
patch by computer." 

Khan's wife， .，5ultana Begum， 
arrived in Saudi Aロbiain 1951， 
姐 dfive of由eirseven childrcn 
were bom here. Akbar， the e1d目t，
works for the Dhat町田1Heal由
Center Laborato可;physi口.anson， 
Athar， and married daughter， Na. 
hid， live in Karad1i; Shahida lives 
in al-Khobar with her husband; 
and Sajida， Anwar and Rukshan-

Hamid Anlinuddin 
Hamid A血血uddinof由eR描

Tanu四 Re白ne可Laboロtori白 Di
vision left his position田 super
visor of由eCoπosionand Water 
Unit for retiremem in K町 achiin 
Decernber. Trained田 achem 

ist-he holds a master's degree in 
applied chemisぽyfromOs田 atua
University of Hyderabad， Ind.ia-
Aminudd.in joined the comp叩 y
描 alabo回目印 technici四国

March 1955 and spent叫皿ost31 
years of his Aramco career in由e
Refinery Labo四回可 A江町田d-
din's contact ad世田5is， W1B-139， 

Taimuria， Karachi 33， Pakistan 
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da live at home with由efamiJy 
Khan enjoys scrabble and in-

door gardening and antic中世田

looking after housepl胡 tsand a 
kitch回伊rden回Karactu.He四 d
Sultana will 5戸ndagood po出on
of their time with由自rseven 
grandchildr百 1，and he will in-
dude swimmlng and a morning 
walk in his daily routine 
After setting up thcir house 

hold and taking a brief rest， the 
Khans plan ro journey ro 
Thai1and， thc Philippines and 
]apan. Thcir contact addre日"
254.B Block 5， Gulshan-E-Iqba1， 
Karachi， Pakis阻n



Derek and Joyce Edwards 
日veand a half y回 目 m 由

Aramco h国 cappeda 40-year 
chemica1-industry c町宮町 WI由“a
surprising variet)' of assign-
田 ems，" according tO Derek 
Maurice Edwards， who lefl his 
posilion田 super旧閏ndentof the 
'Uthmaniyah Gas Plam En呂田町r
ing Division， SoU[hern Area 
Manufacruring， in January 

Derek and his Wllヒ，)oyce， 
hope to keep in touch with good 
friends made in 'Udh創 liyah
where由eywcrc active in golf， 
drama and 5uch hobbies田 car-
pentry. stained glass work and 
Slamp coUecling-activities lhey 
will continue back home in 
Burlington， Canada，田町 their
500， Bruce， and his wife， who re 
side in BurUngton， and daughler， 
Franc白 Smyth，who liv白川 Ot
tawa wirh her husband and [hcir 
nine-year-old daughlcr， Lori 
The Edwards may be con回cr-

ed in care of Bruce Edwards， 
1187 BeUview Street， Burlington， 
Ont. L7S IC6， Canada， foJJowing 
trnvels t胎ough由ePhilipp旧国 en
route home 

K.C. and SarasuJohn 
K. C.)ohn， laboratory scientist， 

Refinery Engineering， retired in 
December foUowing 30 years of 
Ar氾ncoservice. He百ldhis wife， 
Sar描 u，will be at home at No. 3/1 
WaJker Lane， Richmond Town， 
Bangalore 560 025， KarnataJ，叫
State， Indiaj phone 567514 
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Musa al-Sadah 
On山eoccasion of his retire. 

ment from Aramco， Musa a1-
Sad油 ofthe Termina1 Main-
tenance D叩artment，center， was 
honored at a luncheon attendcd 
by Abdulla S. al-Saif句、'Icepresl. 
dent of Supply & T四 nsporta.lion，
right， and Kha1id A. Nafisee， 
manager of Terminal Main宇

陀nance守 left
Mu問 、 whocompleted more 

th:回 38years witll the company， 

joined Aramco in 19'47 and w回

日目tassigned (Q the R描 Tanl1ra
powerhouse. Following a scries 
of assignments in Dhah四 n，Musa 
relurned in May 1960 (0 Ras 
Tanu問 、、¥'here，over the next 23 
years， hc filled a variery of oper 
ating positions wi出田山eTern1i 

na1 Or伊ru且 tion.In ]anu町)'1983 
he was n:uned supef¥'ising opcr-
ations spcciaJist， and in Febnlary 
1985 he描 sumedthe duti白 ofsl1

守
pcr¥'isor， Site Services Unit. rhe 
posilion from which he retired in 
)anuary. 10 his home in Safwa 

Bruce and Katherine Lighter 
When Brl1ce Lighter left 

Dh曲目n回 )anuarywith his wife， 
Karh町 ine，for retiremem in 
Nevada， hc ended a .37べ'car
carccr in conslTucrIon， of ¥vhich 
the last seven、:verespent、，vith
Ar:unco 

sru田 joincdthe Construction 
and IndustriaJ Projects Depart-
ment in R硝 Tal1l1ra描 aproject 
engineer in 19司 7，seeing the con 
struction of the SlIrf Housc com-
plex to ils complet旧民描 well描

hclping in the building of the new 
comnussary 
A transfer ro 'Udhωliyah in 

1981 brought similar challen呂田、

includ川 gwork 011 lhe Commu 
niry Service Center and the 
Mubarraz Icc Housc. prior to his 
move回 Dh曲目nin 1984 with 

出eCommunit)叩 dJndu以rialFa-
口l山田 Departmem.As a projcct 
enginecr with Central Area Com 
mllnily J>rojects Division， hc 
worked on home.ownership 
projects and for [he month prior 
to his departure， taught a series 
of seminars for S:lUdi engil1cers 
on different 描 pects of con 
struction 
An avid golfer， Bruce叫50h由

“a couple huodred hours" of 
single-engine aircraft f1ying 10 his 
crεdIl， a hobby he hopes to con-
lInlle once sett1ed !i[a陀 side.8oth
he and Katherinc l(旧 kforward 10 
visiting sons Eric. RiJey and Kem， 

who a11 work in Hawaii. The 
Lighters' contaCt address is: P.O 
Box 2978，品'finden，NV 89屯23
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Joe and MaηT Ann LaFlamme 

Aiter 15 years in S加 diA四bia，
Joe and Mary Alln LaFlanune， 
shown with their SQns， M紅白ew，
!eft， and Mark， right， departed in 
Februa可 fora new home not too 
f町 fromFlorida S回日 U叩 vers町，
where the LaFlammes plan [Q re. 

S山 nestudies related to their areas 
of work 

A strucruraJ engincer， J凹 spent
most of his Aramco carecr in OS 
PAS， while Mary Ann， who holds 
degrで回目 cducationand psychoト
ogy， worked描 borha teacher 
阻 d回 librarianfor the Atamco 
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， 
町，

Schools. Matthew and Mark， who 
returned to the U.5. in January， 
are srudents叫 TulaneUniversi-
ry in New Orleans. The 
LaFlanml田 rriaybe comacted.in 
carc of Mrs. E. A. Blythe， P.O 
Box 78， Georglεtown， FL 32039 

Ahmed Yousef al・Dossaη7

〆

Aluned YOllsefaJ-Dossary，.left， 
discussed his plans for the fucure 
with [sm創 11. Nawwab， genera1 
manager、PubHcAffai四;Said Ta 
恒久 manager of the Mεdia 
Production and Operations 
Department; and Musrafa H. Bu 
aJlmad， director of Career De-
velopment， ai: a reuremcnt party 

held in his honor in December 
A vetcran of more than 43 years 
with rhe company. Ahmed 
、.vorkedrhrollghout his career in 
one aspect orιlnoth町 offum 
photography. Startin草加 atramee 
mOVle opera【or 川 Oecember
1942， Ahmed wenl on to ho1d 
severa1 mcdia-re1:lted positio市 旧

Ra1ph Sherman 
Ralph Sherman， staff advisor， 

GoveロmlcmAffairs Orgartization， 
left in 0庄町nberfor rcti児 mcnt回

Austin， TX. His remporary con-
回c[address is in回目 ofJ. E 
Neer， 8002s For回 tMesa Drive， 
Austin， TX 787ヨ9
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Recreation and， after 1950， in 
Public Relatio田 Involvedin fi加
production in recent years， 
Ahmed retiredJn Decembcr from 
Ule post of produclion coordina-
tQr with the Media Prodllction 
and Operations Department 



Ed and Maureen Waterhouse 
Ed and Maurecn Watcrhouse 

Ieft Ohahran旧 Januaryfor re山で-

ment 川 California，following 
町 ght}'ca目。fservice willl Ar創n-
co， alJ of which Ed spcnt in the 
町 田 ofCommun.icatjons. joining 
the Producing， Refining and U01-
山 田 Oeparlmcmas a project en 
gineer in 1977 and then 
transferring 10 the Communica-
tions and Process Computer 
Projects Departmem in 1981拙

a senior projecr engint:er， Ed 
played a cemra1 role in projects 
involving由eiostallation of出0昨

sands of feet of underground tel. 
ephoneロblesand conduIls in 
Aramco c酎nmunttl田 from'Ud. 
haiJiyah 10 R田 Tanajib.Follow-
ing a monthlong lr甲山rough
Southeast Asia and由εsouthern
hemisphere，出cWaterho山崎 will
temporarily make lheir home at 
286 E. Lassen 品 'cnue句 13，ct】t
CO， CA 9ぅ926

Bill and Joanna Henη7 
BiII Henry， an engineer with 

Re!拍U氏 自 円創立町、g，a depanmem 
由atwas absorbed Imo Faciliues 
Planning 00 December 31 
departed Saudi Arab旧 injanuary
for retirement in Tex田 ，wherehe 
Wa5 based for much of his 
40-year career as a special 
projeclS manager for COl15lNction 
projecls Ihroughour lhe U.5. In 
1980 he joincd A悶 mcowhere， 

for the p描 tfew y回目町hchas 
been involved in COSI estimation 
for gas， refinery and offshore 
proJcc[s 
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BiIl and his wife， Joanna， are 
the parents of three grown chil-
dren: sons， 5COl and Chris， both 
of whom have worked in 5audi 
灯油ia，and daugluer， Terry， who 
h回目"陀dthe Kingdom 

fheir new contac[ address is 
2806 Gainesborough， 5an Amo 
nio， TX 78230 

AH Aiydh a1・Hajri
10 recognition of 40 ye訂'sof 

Aramco servi白 ，Ali Aiydh a1-Hajri 
of Office Servic白 recclv口 con
gralUlalions from Ahmεd H 
Saleh， executive director of 
Manag，白nemServices， at a Oe-
cember 30 luncheon that aJso 
marked A1i's retirement from 
Aramco in Janu町 y.A1i joined the 
company in 1946叩 d，foJlowing 
a number of regular and 
SUpervlSOη'-relief posIrIons II，l the 
Finance Organ.izalion， moved tO 
Office Services where in 1969 he 
W 描 promo阻dlO supervIsor of 
Gencral Ser¥'ices， wilh f.凸 po田 t
bilil Y for a wide range of Office 
Services functions. 10 1978 AIi's 
responsibil山田 grewlO includc 
customer scrvices and janitoria1 
sen'ices for the North， South and 
East Administration Buildings 
when hc w描 namedsupervisor 
of the Servic回【Jnitfor this com 
plex，由epo刷tionrrom which hc 
retired 

John and Omie Day 
john Day of Dh曲目n，manager 

ofCommu山 catio田 Planningand 
Engineering from 1979-1982 and 
recemly on specia1 assignrnem in 
Communkations 5c円 iccs，began 
early retiremcnt in january aIlcr 
12 ye町 swith Aramco. John will 
remalO m由eEastern Province田

an employce of 5CECO 
His wife， Omic， tcmpo悶 rily

returned [0出eU.5.， where she 
may bc contacted at 10 1 50uth 
Woodlawn Avenuc， GrccnvilIe， 
NC 27834 
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NOlm. and Libby Murrell 
When Norm Murrel1 departed 

Saudi Arabia也 J阻 uaryWI出 his
wue， Libby， for retirer羽田双山

Houston， people were st山 stop-
pinghim [Q担y由町民田町nbered
him from the Aramco orientation 
prog四m he helped irtitiate， OC 
from one of che m四 yDhalぜm
theatcr productio田 he町 okpart 
m 

Followiog白ghtyears wi由由e
Dhahran Schools， Norm joined 
JnduslriaI Re1atio回 国 1972and 
in 1974甘ansferredas a recruit 
ing advisor回 Ho田町n，wherehe 
helped establisb the Aramco 
orientatibn program ~hat ， over 
the next few years， served more 
than 2，400 people. ln 1978 hc 
transferred back to Dhahran 
Community Servic田 ，and since 
1980 he worked as a planning 
and program analyst，自rstWl出
血eEXPEC Computer Cemer and 
then wIth Explor窓口00
An active member of the 

Dh曲目n出回目rcommu同町 for
由ep田 t20 Y回目，two of Norm's 
last credits induded Tmゅ'ling0/ 
the Sbrew aod Dir砂 Workatthe
c，'ossroads. Norm was a board 
member of the Ohahran 
Roadrunnεrs for the past few 
ye訂 sand helpεd organize the 
f1l"St Jingle Bell Run. Li出y，a dedi 
cated walker and swi血血er，kept 
busy pursu田19a g回 er叶 srudies
degree with由eUniversity of 
Indiana 

Following a monthlong jOtlr~ 
ney back to由eU.S.， which川

cluded a Stop回 Philadelphia
where their married son， Mitch， 
is working in hotel managemem， 
出eMurrells setded in Houston 
w.由 plans tO renova阻 rheir

• 

ho回 eand s田 rnarrieddaughter， 
Mary， who resides io Dallas and 
"由emo由erof theic gr百ldchild，
Robin Elizabeth 
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The MqrreOs' conract ad世田s
is 911 Bumwood Lane， Houslon，ー
TX 77073 

Jatna‘al-Ahmed 

Jim Mo:rton 
Jim Monoo， supecintendent， 

Pro臣官nDevelopment四 dEvalu 
atioo Division， T問 ningOpera 
t1Qns， re町 εdin J四 uaryafter 

almost 11 Y回 rsw.由Ai.unco.His 
contact ad世田5is 27 High Stceet， 
Seymour， CT 06483 

Don T. Wood 
Don T. Wood， engineering 

specialiSt， Corrununications En 
gineering and Services Depart-
ment， re町 edin J担 U虹yaft町

• 
three ye百 'sio Dhahran. His con 
阻ctad世田5is 52 Granby Co町 t，
Brama1ea， Ontario， Canada .L6S 
4N6 
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Jamaι a1~Ahmed rec回vedhis 
30~year service award and his 
d中町田町['scongrarulations皿 d
wishes for a happy retirement， 
from Sami Sh阻lOuf，acting 
田担2品目，Engineering Inspecrion 
and Support Servic回 Dep町 t-
mem， at a luncheon held in De~ 
cember. Jama'， who retired仕om
A四mcoin December， arrived in 
Abqaiq from凶田町εSomalia凹

March 1956 and， following匝-

signments with由eEngineering 
Depanmenr's Materials Labo四tO
ry and Abqaiq Engine即時 10-
spection， moved to Dhahran 
Projects lnspection in 1974， a 
'step出世 ledin 1979 tO his pro 
motion to senior回spector，with 
respoosibili可 for由C 江主spection
of all utili可 pipelineprojects in 
the Dhahcan紅白 10retirement， 
Jama'， who became a Saudi 
cl回 :enin 1979. hop田 [ospend
描 muchtime描 po四 blewith ttis 
fam且y of自ve50田 andtwo 
daughters， aU of who回 were
born旧 SaudiArabia 



圃…d同向m
Arabic， huna-wa-hunak 
means "here and tbere. " 

Ine凹りIday出 age，it'sa 附 明[or
z畑町 gatberedfrom bere and 
there; things Ihal 1night bave 
be開 temporarilyset aside or for-
gotten， now regrouped; a bodge-
p倒 'ge

Send your contn'butions 10 
HlIna-wa-HlInak 
ASC Public AIJ如何

MS-1I0ア
P.O. Box2106 
Ho凶 ton，TX 77252-2106 

Visit the Nance Museum 
Thc Nance Museum in Kings-

viUe， 1¥10， established by relirees 
Paul and CoUeen Nance， will send 
on request a brochure at抽出出町r
muscum and notices of new ex-
hibits in Missouri and other 10 
cations 

Ther 

al crafts and artifacts of the Middle 
East， partICul町 1)'from Saudi Ara-
bia. Nearby is an Islamic garden， 
WI由Eas町n四 dW白阻mgarde田
b白 ngdeveloped as well. The 
Nanc田 welcomevisits and would 
like to hear from Aramco friends 
who arc involved in similar 

Car Renta1 Discounts 
AsanAram∞回世田， you'陀回e

tit1cd [0 discounlS from National 
Car Rerltal. AII you have (0 do to 
qualify for lhe co中oratediscount 
is ob回 nan 1. D. card from Aram-
co Servic回 Companyby sending 
a selιaddressed envelope to 
ArarncoSe円IC田 Company，Tロvel
Unil， MS-117可 P.O.Box 4534， 

Houslon， TX 77210 
A10ng with your 1.0. card， you 

wilJ receive a回世田rd山町shows
rates for various car町pes.The 
overall di日oumis significanl arid 
offers the most value on week1y 
and momhly rates. Currem rares 
will probably incr自民う percem
beginning in )uly. A1ways check 
for !oca1 weekend and holiday 
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proJecrs 
Learn more about lhe Nance 

Museum in a future issuc of AI-
A刀lamAf.二/αmila.In the m四 n-
time， you can wrile ro Paul and 
Collεen at: Route 1， Box 313， 
Kings、lille，MO 64061. Phone 
81ι566-2う26

5pecials thal may beat the regular 
ASC di5count 、Whcnyou call tO reserve a car 
from Nationa1， leU them you ha"e 
an Ararnco discount card. You will 
need tO provide sufficient credit 
identification and a currcnt 
driver's licen担割weUwhen rent-
ing lhe automobile 

Renew old Aramco仕iendships

Put the Poconos in your plans 

Two担描O田 fromnow， narure 
will bc setting lhe scene for山e
l引hbiennial Aramco Annuitant:; 
Reunion on Oct. 7・9.As Aram-
cons rencw old friendships可 some
for Ihe白羽 timeand some for the 
1;山 time，出eywill be wr回出ed
by flaming red and gold Pocono 
Mountainsω】da 35-acre sapphire 
lake 
Mt. Airy Lodge Ollt in I.he coun-

try near Mt. Pocono， PA， offers 
award-winning 印刷眠、 nigh~

c1ubs. go町，悶lI1Isand health c1ub， 

boaling， 5aiUng and horseb:1ck 
riding. and an indoor 5wimming 
pool. Nearby， you ¥V山 find
waterfaUs， historic p印刷sof in-
terest and 10C:11 shops for antique 
hums 
Ofcou同e，山田C世 'cJUSl【heex

t悶 sI.hat go along with me目 ing

and greeting old friends. B)' mid 
April reunion chairmcn Art and 
5.11)' T町lorexpect to mωI a 
pack目 ofregistf'.Jtion malerials 
and jnforrnation to叫I泊四出tan凶

This pack目 wil1havl" more up 
dated information由an15 pr，百四t
ed here. (If you ha，'e not reccivcd 
3 packet， contaCl Art 3t 
マ17-676...ラ85or wri忙 him31 
Box 1守6，RD # I ， Ne'....foundland， 

PA 1844う)Ho、¥'c¥"cr，most of thc 
b描 icinforrnation follows 

Transportation 

The most direct air service (0 
Mt. Airy is via lhe 、xrilkes
Barre/Scramon Airport at ̂、oca
using U.S. Air. l'.S. Air日ightsin 
and OUI of ̂ vo田町elimired， so 
reservarions should be made品

far in ad、anceas possiblc. Don 
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Wallace and Warren Hodgl田 ha¥"e
been assisting somc of thc We5t 
COasl annuirants川 booking3ir 
tロvelspace from San Francisco 
and Los Angeleム50peoplc from 
rhese arcas s1町、;¥'ishto contaCl 
Don or、V町 renbeforc making 
their bookings 
PI.ms art being made tO oper 

3te a shuttlc bus service fros1 
A、ocam Mt. Ai円.'and rcturn、for
the convenience of lhosc who 
plan lO usc the Wilkes Barrel 
Scral1mJl Ai中ort.Rental cars， of 
course， art also 3¥'ailablc 

Ann山tanlSwho pl:m 10 fly U.S 
Air should requesl lhe "Q" Fare 
n四 Ifall "Q" Fare SC"J.t5 are sold 
the Airline is also offering special 
rcduced-rate fares of 3うperccnt
off their regular econOs1y fares 
for Annuitants al日ndingthヒRe



UniOD. Tbese fares are in effect 
Oct. 3由rough13. ln ma凶 g
r白百四岡田， the Airline r叩r四四

回目veshould be given the num 
ber 8E602)回 ol;)[ain由especial 
fares柑ithnO restrictions on B 
Class， mainline flights 
Tl1e next nearest ai中ortIs Al 

lentown， also served by U.S. Air， 
which is about 45 miles from Mt 
Airy. Other air travel routings 
offering reasonable convenience 
would be via New町 kAi中Ortσo
miles from Mt. Ai可)or New 
York'S)FKAirport (90 n叫目的m
Mt.Aぽy).Thcre are air conunuter 
connections from both Newark 
and JFK to A voca 

For thc配 whomay prefer to 
drive from the創中ortof their町

rival lO Mt. Ai円， arrangements 
have been made for :umuiranrs to 
use Aramco Services Company's 
special corpora阻回目swith Na-
tional C町 Rental.(See pg. 30 for 
details.) 
There are also frequent Martz 

Trailways and Greyhound Bus 
servic田 fromthe New York Ci可
POrt Authority sus Terminal ro 
Mt. Pocono (I出reemiJ田 fromMt 
Airy). The trip takes about two 
hours， and Mt. Airy Lodge will 

transport guests lO and from the 
Mt. Pocono bus lermina1s free of 
charge 

Hook-ups for recr回 tiona1ve-
hicles also町 eavailable nearb}' 

• Hotel Accommodations 
Room ~rates 

Single occupancy: 583-594 
per person， per night 
Double occupancy: 559-571 
per person， per night 

The charge for rhe third or 
fourth adult in a room is 547 P町

rught. The charge for children 
チ16years old sharing a room 
with p町 entsis $24 per child p町

night. There is no charge for chiJ-
d毘 nunder 5 sharing a room wi出
parents 
The above rates include daily 

breakf田凶叩dgounnet dinners 
(induding出eb肌 quet)，u担 ofthe
合間 E田 ortfac出ti田，四ghtcluben 
tenammem， tax回皿dgratu出回

for bel1men， chambermaids and 
dining room pe目O町1e1
These specia1 rates will be ef-

fective仕omSunday， Oct. 5， 
由roughThursday night， Oct. 9 
Rates for speciaJ suItes are avail-
able on requ田t.The most luxu-
rious suites have their own 
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indoor/outdoor pool， priva日 pa-
lio and fireplace 

Reunion Events 

In adctition tO the reunion's 
usual activiti白 -visiting old 
friends， the banquet，仕leAramco
Upda阻 and toumaments-the 
conunittee also plans tO offer a 
nature w世 inPenn's Woods and 
a scenic bus tour回 showoff the 
flamiog foliage of the Poconos 
The popuJar“Sidelines" ex 

hibit of annuitams' handicra丘s
and achiev口nems，chaired by 
E1四 norand Russ Nicholson in 
San Diego at thc 1984 Reunion， 
wil1 again be an import阻 thigh-
light of the 1986 progr叩1.(See 
story on pg. 33 ) 

Aramco Serv官四Comp担 Ywill 
a1so send a represemative to an-
swer questlons concerOlng 
benefi[s 
The comminee says出eyare

delighred by rhe response 10せ1e
1986 Reunion plans. M白可 εn-
thusiastic car泊s，letters and tele 
phone calls have been received 
telling of plans tO artend. Art and 
Sally TayJor encourage the arten 
dance of everyone who can pos 
sibly comc. They especiaJly urge 
th05e whQ have never attended 
one ofthese“f氾nilyreunions" tO 
plan tO cxperience the thriU of 
renewing friendsh.ips of those 
p1田 santdays 

Join the fun 

Get sidelined! 
Tbe Sidelines display had ils 

debut at the reunion in San Die-
go in 1984. It was口咽ted10 pro-
vide a way Jor annuitants to 
share削曲師choth町 theirac-
cornpUshm酔 'ltsand activities 
since retiring )今om Ammco 
Again this yea九Sidelineswill be 
apartoJthe 15th 1田川ionin Mt 
Pocono. Sidelines chairmen 
Eleanor and Ru.且 Nicholsonare 
hoting for even greater partici 
pation， now that manyホnore
annuitants have had a chance to 
see and be，副首hatSidelines is all 
about 

Lastyear， Aγ-amcoρ'riends dis 
played e回'1)'拍附rgJrom pub-
lished b'O'Oks， bumorous m印 刷

阿 'ts，crψ三 litera加 reabout 
civic activities and pictures 'OJ 
tb .. 市山田 buildirrgthe;， 前田m

home. Anything goes 
!J you w'Ould Uke m'Ore iぺ(0'-

mati'On about Sidelin白 orsome
tips on how y'Our宅pecialproject 
can be communicated， cOlltact 
Eleanor or Russ at 6954 Ab-
bottswood Drive， Rancho Pa-
los日訟rdes，CA 90274 

For those of you who remem-
ber Sidelin酎 inSan Diego， (md 
Jor those oJ you who stillω'en't 
quite sure what il's atl about， 
Elean'Or b.岡山itten的eJ'OII'Ow-
ing story ab'Out how it all got 
s/arted two years ago 

The germ of叩 id田 slipped
into a phone conversation be-
tween California and Ok1ahoma 
d山 ingfinal p1anning s回g田 of由e
14由Annuitants'Reunion in )uly 
1984 
Reunion chairwoman Rurh 

McClain and J had beεn discuss-
ing rhe unusual activities of re 
tired Aramcons. Did anyone 

s 

cncll 
dbOUR 

'TRAPS' 

B • 
E • .・L 

EXHI'BIl 

• N 
. ，・ E 

s 
From lef1， Eleanor and Russ NicbοIso'ιwboch附 iredIbefil方tSidclincs exbibif ;11 
1984，削 dIbeil' daugbler Lin出• encoU1刊e凶 itors10 perllse U 1'001ザIlloft/is
plays， illc/udillg a wbimsicaf cofl，町 ti01/ofbomemade m01Jselra，ρs 

know th叫 ElizabethArnot had 
d田 igneda Middle Eastern Sam-
pler 50 proceeds could benefit 
children of the w町田rnMidd1e 
E割。Severalannuitams had pub 
Ushed books of various kinds 
Rumor h描 ilJohnnie Guyon cre 
at回目:quisiteantique dolJs. 0出町

町田tshave worked memories of 
Saudi Ar.lbia imo all kinds of ar[ 
me出a

How could such achievements 
be shared with fomlεr frien由 and
neighbors? 

From山崎 beginning，Side/ines 
emerged. It was conceived as an 
exhibit where the activities of 
Aramco annuitams would be dis 
played， fostering closer friend 
ships 
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Theεxhibit sounded realislic 
It would mesh四 si1ywith mher 
reumon evcnぉ Butone question 
回 mained:How would this id四

be received by attendces? Suc 
ce日 1油 era11， would depend on 
participation. How many people 
would taJ，世 thelfouble to pack up 
叩 dbring口amplcsof [heir han 
diwork or 回ke the lirne to 
d目印bean intangible aClivi[}' in 
a四 ngibleway? lt became a w泊 t
and-see proposilion 
After publici[y went our in Al 

AYJ匂 m Aljamila， Russ and 1， 
who volunteered to ch:ur [his 
first venture， waited for let阻 rsof 
acccptance. Thal first respo国 C
W国 sog日坤ing.Lenore Pam:r 
son wrotc: "('m just a beginner 



lllcllle 1111l'ttey studie$ intricate bandmade allgel Onlamel1ts 

(with counted crOss stitch)， 50 my 
three sampl田 aren'tperfect， but 
1 thoughr I'd like to cooperate 
with you and your Sidelines 
exhibit. " 

Eadl day Illorc answers ar 
rived、;"(!erealized th叫 germof 
an id四 wouldreaLly work. "1 
由民kSide/ines is great..." wrote 
Ruth Byrne， adding she四 ended
to bring her etchings 
Evadna Burba indicated， "My 

contribution to S;delines will be 
COpl田 of由r田 books1 have writ-
ten since retirement." 
Grace Burkholder co町田延nted，

"n souods !.ike such a good idca 
for eve町oneto share由eirleisure 
time activities・

。I出inkit is awf叫Iynice of 
yOl.l to organize Sidelines-J'd 

love to bring some nccdle-
work..." wro阻 HelenCrawford， 
who brought to 5an Diego intri一
四回目p四回esof a golden SU11 
and a silver Christmas tree va1ve 

"We出inkyOlぽ id四 ofgetting 
acquainred with one another 
through hbbbies is a good one 
Each of us is enclosing a s}'nop-
sis of our pu四uits，which we 
hope will be appropriate for Side.ト
lin田" wrote G四 ceand Frank 
Fu1ton 
Wi由 sucheo出 USl泊m from 

pros戸:ctlvepartJC1p肌 ts訳出S四 d
1 decided we needed to compiJe 
a四阻logueof Sidelines exhibito凶
to be induded in the Registration 
Packet 
When由edoors to rhc Stuart 

Room at t.he Hotel del Coronado 
0戸 田dfor tlrst viewe目，出eS;de令
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DOll ¥Valla日 fakesalook at some 
bοoks writtell旬，Paulligbtle，;11. 
clllding a cbifdreT/'s book， Windy the 
WlndmilJ. seh削 dlJimism叩 tJJerell. 
trant 's JJf4l1dmade quflt 

Jo Betty Rosier 問 adsbow Helell 
CTlIwford created a tapes町 oJa
goldell SIW， in tbe backgrolmd. 

Iines exhibit inc1uded， to naroe a 
few items: the Middle Eastern 
Sampler， an OriemaJ-style rug， 
port回出 mn田d1ework，carved 
collages， crchings， published 
books and m四 uscnptsin prepa 
四日on，5hell jewεlry， water colors 
and oils， antique dolls，回 op町一

山 ngtelegraph key， e血 broidery
and sritche門 ofvarious kin由，
computer antics， an inSpi悶 don-
a1 logo， stained gl出直町田回目

and ornaments 
Projects that could not travel 

wcrc rcpr白 emedby photograph 
ic spreads: a house builr from a 
kit， a tree fann，出epreservat10n 
of historica1 adob白むfMonrerey，
and.a tribute tO Margarer M四 d's
20，000 hours of hospita) volun 
teer work 
Last-minute ar口valsbrought 

back the y白 r5:Helen and BiJl 
Brubaker contributed阻 aeria1
photograph of Dhahran in 1938， 
and Charlie Homewood sh訂 'ed
his album of nostalgia. Not to be 
Jeft OUl， Warren Hodg田 andRuss 
Nicho!son added a touch of hu 
mor by proving they cou1d “build 
a better mouserrap." 
Commenrs from visitors to the 

Mal'gref /';匂S出。merleams how a felfow Aralll印刷frees帥 rtedalreefarm by 
stmlylllg tbl: pboto tIゐojJlayprepared for tbe J 984 Sidclines e;xJJlblt 

StU3fl Hoom went like出is:"1 
wish I had cOntribu日d.""I'm 
planning now what to 5how nCJα 
I回lC.""Look at these albums of 
magazine picrur百四dpoe町y
What a great idea. I could do 
由at!""Wish 1 hadn't由rown
away出抗日}'er."And由emost 
gratifying of allι'Thank you for 
Sidelines. .， 

Sidelines has only one pro¥o;-
sion: no soucitations and no com 
mercial vendors. Placing orders 
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or offering donatio田 shouldbe 
訂ranged00 the oUlside between 
concerned parties. 10 additioo， 
displays will be lirnited to the 
sidelines of annuitams and their 
dependems 

Sidelines will be at the 15出
Annuitants. Reunion ar Ml. Airy 
Lodge. As chai.rpersons， Russ and 
1 urge annuitants fO brag a little! 
Don't sit on由esidelines. Be a 
"Sideliner" 叩 dmake Reunion 
'86 one up on '84 
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Aramco“Brats" start 
reunions of their own 

Darrel Laurltsen， El'elYfI Smith Lauritsefl， Susmm Hubbard .1Ii//l'r 

11 had been more than 30)'回 目

SIOCC son、ehad seen each Olher， 
and they had a 101 of calching up 
10 do. Thc 0凶)'solulion，山ey
decided， was an Aramco Brat 
reunion-for Aramco B四凶

Last OClOber， 66 Aramco 
白 Sra目"met for a weekend in 
Reno， NV， tO gct [0 know each 
other again 

“We、'cchanged a Iittle，" says 
Joanne Yohe Litawa ofLafayctte， 
CA. Utawawasoneofsevenm白n
bers of a reunion planning com・
mittec that had worked for a year 
[0 put the par円，togelher 
Ma町.'of the Brats were alumni 

of the American Community 
School in B白 rul.They、N'ereaJl 
ag白 Manybrought出elfspou世S句

and some brought their childrcn 

Litawa brought anolher Brat 
geoeration “My mother took me 
to Arabia. I lived and went 10 
school there. And my son was 
born in Dhahran，" she says 

Litawa's 2S-year old son aCled 
描 bartcnderfor由ereunion. ln the 
process， she says， he picked up a 
lot of new stori白
“He gOI a kick OUl of listening to 

us reminisce and seeing us meel 
old bo)'仕iendsand girlfriends，" 

she日開“、i<le阻Ikedabout the 
trouble we gOt into when we werc 
in school in Beirut-so now the 
cal's out of thc ba包，"、 -

f¥.'1itzi Heory Rohr， who also 
helped plan rhe event， had a spe-
ciaJ su中f1SC山atweekend 

"ran into my vc可 bestfriend 
ever，" sa戸 Rohr，who now Ih百 m
O心dand，CA. ")'d completely lost 
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Maurl'en McKeegun ltmsing， Carol 
f/opルins/I1tlrk 

E四ckof hcr， but 1 would ha¥'c 
recognized her anywhere. There 
were somc others 1 hadn'( seen 
since way back-and出eyreall}' 
h剖，'en'td古 田ged.Thcy've jUSl got-
ten better looking!" 

k白 ngfriendJy fac出 回d凶 king
Qvcr old times w描 thereason for 
the reunion， says M訂 ilynBunyan 
、X1ilkens，who was also 00 thc 
planning committee 

・'¥Y/cweresuchasmaU commu-
nily when we were in Arabia， we 
had to depcnd 011白 cho出er，"she 
says. "And a lot of us werc at 
boarding 5chool together in 
Seirut. We wcre mQrc like 
brothers四 ds崎町rsafter that句 m
stead of just friends." 
That bond thwarted any awk令

叩 山崎thereuni凶 BrJtsmi俳l
have felt after 30 y白 rsap町 t
"G目tingtogcther aftcr all 曲目C

ye訂 '5，there was no lime lap世 ，

日ysRohr. .. And 1 thi.nk eve可body
felt由atway. Every加dyjUSl kind 
ofpickcd up where they'd left off. 
Ido口、(knowwhy， bu( il W阻¥ler)'
comforlahle. I guess il W田 acase 
of町 resleddevelopmem!" 
The reunion， held durir唱由e

weekend of Oc1. 25-2-， wcnt 
much like the official A悶 mcoan-
nuilants reunions. The Brals町一

rived Frida)' in time for a buffet 
dinncr. They spent Saturday's 
brc出国1cha[ting a加 Uloldtim民
100k a IOur (of casinos) Ihat after-
ooon， aod gOt together for a din 
ner dance SalUrday night. On 
Sund町 morningIhey met for 
brunch and then held a meeting 
The few who stayed over Sunday 
印刷t100k in a stage show句 com
pleting rheir visil Monday 
morrung 
The idea for the first Bral reun 

ion occurrcd in lhe sununer of 

Front RQIl'. R01mlejob"s01I， 8i11 0附 I)'S，、“tlcy.<icbaefer Cmys 
Back RoU': Ltwretta Hopkirlsjohllson， Thelmllllo，ρkllls. Ed .11，“同，C.“町t
HQtki1ls Mark， 51le ¥rIaters Herbers 

Pete Flell叩 &friend 
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AramG"O Brats Reunion Committee: D01U1Q Lebsock Ha"sen， Monroe 
Pastel明 ack，Mitzj Hemy Rohr， Mallreelt McKeega" Lansing， Marily" Blmyarl 
1Vil.危伺s，]oa"neYohe litawa， Paul Henmg 

Sberifl Stttberlin Nobbe， Mitzi Henry Rohr 
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1984 at a srnall町， unpromp叩 re-
union of old friends organized by 
Jerry GUmore of Fresno， CA 

“It developed at that time that 
we should go ahead and plan 
something about ev町ytwoye訂 s，
and try (0 make it a big event and 
get everybody togεther，" says 
Litawa 
About 40 people attended the 

1984 get-t<羽目her.TI1em創出19list 
developed出口efor the Reno re-
union had approximately 200 
names. That田 ailinglist has now 
grown ton白 rly600， and already 
Brats -are looking forward to tbe 
next reuruon 

"We'regoing to be huge by由e
oext ooe，" says Li回wa
Next time， sbe adds， reunion 

planningw世田dude由eeffortsof
smaller grollps io variolls regions 
to help "d唱up"0由町localB四 ts
to add to由eroailing list 

“We had such agood time， we 
were hoping出atwe cou1d get a 
lot of otber Brats (0 joio us oext 
time from other parts of由ecoun-
t町，"says Litawa“ln fact， we're 
tbinking of baving it 00 the East 
Coasr next time." 
The Reno planning committee 

was made up of seven Brats旧由e
San Francisco Bay area: D01Ula 
Lebsock Hansen， Paul Hennig， 
Maur目。 McKeeg阻LansinιMon-
roeP描 ten田 ck，Rohr， Litawa and 
Wilkens 
The group回目 oncea mooth 

for a year [0 coordina田由edetails 
of the get-togεther. But the plan-
凹ngw描 n'tall workand 00 play 
"We had moo出Iymeetings， 

叩 dit was fuo to get to lmow oth町
Brats who lived right here io the 
町田 andto reoew old friend-
ships.，" says Joanne Litawa. "It's 
funny血atsomanyofuslivedh町e
but didn't know it uotil we gor 
into planning出 sreunion. We'd 

乏をノ
C"/'ol HopkIus Mark 

probably been passing each orher 
on rhe street." 
Andevenoow出attbe reuruon 

is over， the conunittee's meetiogs 
still go on-sort of. “、We'rehaving 'wind-down' 
m田 tings110W， and trying tO get a 
newsletter out，" says Rohr“But 
田 ostof由etime， we never get 
around to having由εmeeungparl
We jllst end up visiling." 

lf you or y，our“Bロぜ would
Iike [Q get QO lhe 田辺linglisr or to 
offer ass凶tance，conracr Mari1yn 
Wilkens， 415-837-1233;刷出

Rohr， 41ラう31-2816;or Jo担問

Li問、;va，415-685争4473

Monroe Pastel'lrwck， Bill T!'，αC)'， D01UW Lebsock Hansen 
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How Medicare affects your 
Medica1 Payment Plan benefits 

lfyou haven't apptied for Medi~ 
care， you could be in danger of 105-
ing valuable medical care 
coverage 

Applying for Medicare is 
crucial-whether you'rc still 
worklng Qr not-bccause Aram-
CO'5 Medical Payment Plan as 
sum回 that，ぜyou町 eeligible for 
Medicare， you are covered under 
bo由 P町箇Aand B of the Medicare 
plan (explained below). Therε-
fore， benefits payable under Medi 
care are subtracted from the 
benefits payable under Aramco's 
pl皿 ，even由oughyou may not 
have elected ei吐lerParr A or B of 
Medicare 

For example， if you have nor ap-
plied for Medicare and you rurn in 
a meclical凹su悶ncec1aim， Travel-
er's will estima回 theamount 
Medicare would have paid 011 your 
daim and pay you onJy for the rc-
ffi31010g aroount 

How to obta1n Medicare 
benefits 

Youqual正yfor Medicare if you 
qualify for Social Security. Medi-
care becomes avaUable at the be-
ginningof由emon由 inwh.ich you 
become age 65， wherher you 3re 

rerired or srill working. As a 
re世間， you appJy for Mecucare au 
tomalicalJy when you apply for 
Social SecUfity 日 ttrement
benefits. Ifyou do not retrre at age 
65， you must apply for Medicare 
separately 

fhεre are two parts to Medi 
care: Parr A但OSpl凶 lnsurance)
and Part B (SupplementaばyMedi 
c叫 Insuロnce).You can receive 
Hospita1lnsurance benefi[sぜyou
are6ぅorold町四dare eligible for 
any type of mon吐uySocial Secu-
n可 retrrementbenefits， even if 
you do not receive them because 
you are still working. (A1so eligible 
are spouses age 65 or over of per-
岡田 whoare insured. Age 65 or 
over widows and widowers of de 
ceased retirees or deceased in-
sured workers are a1so eligible if 
thεworker was covered long 
enough at the time of death ro 
havem目 eligibiliryrequiremems.) 

When you become eUgible for 
Hospi凶Insuraoce伊町tA)byap
plying for Medicare， you arc a1so 
covered by Supplementary Medi-
cal Insuraoce (part B)， u凶essyou 
tell由eSodalSe印 n町 Administ悶
tion出 atyou do no( wam it. You 
wiU pay a moothly premium for 
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Part B. lfyou receive Socia1 Secu-
rity beoefits， these premi山田町ε
automatically deducted f町田your
check. Lf you enroll for Part B 
when you are first eligible at age 
65. you pay S Iララoper mooth for 
1986. lfyoll enrolllarer， or ifyou 
drop out and enroU again， you will 
pay 10 percem more for each 
12-month p隠れodthat yOll did not 
participare 

Turn皿 g65? A1ready there? 

lfyou arεnot yet 65， apply for 
your Medicare card at your local 
50臼a1Securi町officeabollt d官官

momhs before your 65th bir由
day. Even if you continue ro work， 
you should apply for Medicare's 
Hospital Insurance伊artA). lf 
yOll'rep田 t唱e6ラandhaven'[ ap 
plied for Social Security and， 
therefore， Medicare， do 50 

Calcu1ate the difference 

Following is a ch町 t由arshows
how Aramco's Medica1 Paymem 
Plan supplements Medicare 
Remember， Meoicare benefits， 
whether you have applied for 
thcm or oot， are Sllbtracted from 
the benefits p町ableuoder Aram-
co's plan 

An Example 01 How Aramco's Medical Payment Plan 

Would Work in ConjunctioI1 With Medicare 

Th・Intent01 the M・dlcalPaym・ntPlan 18 for the Indlvldual to rec・h・Intotal， from both Medlcare and lha Madlcal payment 
Plan， th・sameamount he would have recelved Irom th・MedlcalPaym・ntPlan， had h・notbeen ellgibl・forMedlcare 

Medlcare Pay8 Aramco MPP Pay8 
Total arrrs p，同A Part a 1国弘 Coverage AII由rOeduclibl由

Expenses and Co--Insurance 
SpEreE-DAndd mSisusrigmtaTl 田OtPEEnton $ 80.00 $ $ 80.00 $ 80.00 $ 

70.00 70.00 70.00 
H国 pilalConfinement 3.500.00 3唱。08.00 492.00・
(ST Room & Mi民)

円adiology 45.00 45.00 
SUE-rhy e 750.00 750.00 750.00 
A円esthesia 150.00 150.00 150.00 
Out.patlent X.rays 100.00 tOO.OO 1口0.00
OHice VlsllS 50.00 50.00 50.00 
Oulpalienl Orugs 135.00 135.00 
Nursing Care 750.00 750.00 
TOI昌)ExOenses $5.630.00 $3.053.00 $1.200.00 $250.00 $2.327.00 
Less Deduclible -75.00 -200 

$1.125.00 $2.↑27.00 
Co.lnsurance 80% 80% 

$ 900.00 $1.70160 
Tolal Benefils AV8ilable 
Under MPP ($250 plus 
$1.701.60) $1.951.60 

Paid by Medic8r8 Parl B -900.00 
Total Payable Under MPT $ 1.05160 

Paymenls Made: 
Medicare Part A $3.053.00 
Medicare Part B 900.00 

.. Aramco MTP 1.051.60 
布 団1Payments $5.004.60 
Retiree's Ou!.ol-Pocket 625.40" " 

Total Charges $5.630.00. 

"1986 Hos削剥 ParlA de<.!uctible is $492 as promulgaled by !he Secrelary 01 Heallh and Human Services 
ー Oncea Ret同.，ロut-of.pockete相ensesr回 ch$2.000. the Aramco M岡田1Payment P国nwill p問決 up100% 01 alllurther 四時間dmed凶

expenses 1.町 Ihalcalendar year. 

• 

a 
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WUlia皿 F.Alleo* * 
ラ7うGillaspieOrive 
Boulder， CO 80303 

Sheikh M. Amin * * 
F-8/1 Street 4ぅ
R田 6
lslamabad， Pak1stan 

Troy Bennett * * 
4008 Coachman Road 
Manhattan， KS 66502 

Olga 8eo:yo 
17291 M町酔retOrive 
)amestown， CA 95327 

Fred 81anchard *・
c/o Pim町

Posuach 1233 
0-6907 Nussloch 
Federa1 Republic of Gennany 

Henry W. 8racht 
P.O. Box 4276ラ
Tucson， AZ 8ラ733-276ラ

Odell L. 8ratland 
3000 N. Ocean Drive， #17A 
副VI<悶 8田 ch，Fl33404 

Henry J. Breotari. • 
929 Candlewood tal司 Rd.5
New MiLford， CT 06776 

Mrs. Harry B. Brittoo. • 
(Margaret) 
472うCoveCirde，訓511
51. Petersburg， FL 33708 

DellaDunha皿 Brooks
HCOI， Box6108 
Twen町ninePa1ms， CA 92277 

H.M.Burke 
c/o Hochsprung 
5600 Jnnsbruck 
BeUaire， TX 7740 I 

Ruel D. Burnham. • 
Box 8300， R.R. #2 
Jay， ME 04239 

Mrs. Carl W. But1er (Be鈴y)
11 The Mead 
Bcxhill on Sea 
E訓 Susscx
United Kingdom TN39 3TP 

George H. Canoles 
20815N.123rdOrive 
SunCi町Wcst，AZ 8ラ375

Mrs.James F. Chaplio 
C/O Ct NatIona1 Bank 
250C叩阻insW姐k
New london， CT 06320-6305 

Clar回目J.Charles.・
331 t Big Spruce Orive 
Kingwood， TX 77339 

• Wllliam Leonard Crose 
1 t 39 Lakc Whatcom BouJevard 

， Bellingham， WA 98226-2629 

Beo B. Clark. • 
7410W白凹羽田町

Fort 5mith， AR 72903 

Mrs. George Davison 
4101 Driftwood Lanc 
Tyler， TX 75701-9328 

Tho皿 asM.Co皿 fort・・
89926 Grcenwood Orive 
leaburg， OR 97489 

F. W. Dolce.. 
6440 N. Foothil1s Orivε 
Tucson， AZ 85718 

Mrs. Charles T. Conaway Jr 
伊a甘 icia)
2736削oPinar Lakes BI"d 
Orlando， Fl32822-7958 

William B. Dona1dson・・
2625 West Qld Glor}' Orive 
Tucson， AZ 8574 1 

E皿 ersonE. Cook 
P.O. Box 387 
Marble Falls， TX 78654 

可Vi1Iia皿 H.Fa1r1ie.・
3315 Fawnιreek 
Kingwood， TX 77339 

Mrs.John Corbin 
(Esther Souders) 
10902 Grcer 
5un Cit)'， AZ 85351 

Dona1d L FIr由・-
c/o Lester Fink 
2012 COUf( 5ueet 
5aginaw， MJ 48602 

George A. Covey 
623 Arrowhead SI同町

Sand Springs， OK 74063 

Mrs. George D. C四 bi1l
(E由elyn)
Route5， Box 151T 
Victoria， TX 77901 

A1bert Fitzpatrick 
521 N.W. "A" Avenuc， #A 
Grants P田s，OR 97526 

Robert M. Fu11er.. 
2 t 1 1 Rosefield 
Houston‘TX77080 

Victor L. C四 wford.• 
Route 2. Box 37-C 
Rapid City，お-1I49676 

)oseph A. Galvin 
650 Waterwood Way 
Melbournc， FL 329"'0 
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Mohammed A1i Khan Ghori.・
837、W'a1kerSprings Road 
KnoxviLle， TN 37923 
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。BiIly R. Griffice・・
100 Stoncman Drive 
P.O. Box 2911 
Ruidoso， NM 8834ラ

Chien Chun Hao 
3610 Stoney Qak Orive 
Houston， TX 77068 

Richard C. Hasson.・
3444 NW 21st Placc 
Gainesville， FL 3260ぅ

GuyW.H回“ngs
2700 Maranatha 
Midland. TX 79707-5279 

RoyK. Haug 
13422 The Square 
Poway， CA 92064 

M町 v踊L.Hetn 
1401 Stagecoach Road S.E 
Albuquerque， NM 87 J 23 

Richard G. Her由 an
36ラCos回 Mcsa5treet 
Costa Mcsa， CA 92627 

Ruth A. Hirsbrunner 
8580油 5trect
Ft. Myers Beach， FL 33931-2928 

Melvin R. Hl1tchins 
112 Dumbarton Road 
Baltimore， MD 21212 

Mrs. Daniel A. 10耳目皿

(Margaret) 
1717 Lakecliffe Orive，グD
Wheaton， IL 60 187-837ラ

Wi1lie MaeJasek.. 
1004 Windswept Drive 
Bre叫lam，TX 77833 

Charles D.Johnson 
Box 2461 
West Buxton， ME 04093 

Willia皿 C.johnson
53321ロ Lane
Momgomery， AL 36108.5420 

(Colllinued 011 tlext pagり
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lan M. Johnstoo' ， Mrs. Ivan B. Mayfield Mrs-IEMuEg) ene RO'Connor 
3246 Pepperh出 Road 6417 E. 53rd Street (Pau 

LexingtOn， KY 40502 Tulsa， OK 74135-7722 Six Beechwood Road 
Bedford HiIls， NY 10507 

Willla皿 D.Leary.. Leoo M. McCormick. • 
4W白 tCourt P.O.Bo芯160112 KayK. Oisbl 
Rhinebeck， NY 12572 Mobile， AL 36616 3217 Kaohinani Drive 

Hono1u1u， HI 96817 

Richard D. Lee Anne M. McGrath 
c/o Mrs. Mark Fabiaschi 2301 S. Tucker Street Joe E. Pate 

131 E. 93rd Streel，ダラD Piusburg， KS 66762 818 Buoy Street . 
New York， NY 10028 Houston， TX 77062 

Vivian S. McLellan 
Mrs. R. R. Lewis 925 N. HaHfax Avenue，ポ1003 Tom L. Peirce' ， 

233 E. Orachman Daytona Beach町 FL32018 AMpaahro tad0439 
Tucson， AZ 8う705-7441 n， Menorca 

JohM86 cQEBade-- Sp加n

Jesse M. Logrbr1nck Box38 
1239 AbscOtf Street Oyster Bay， NY 1 1771 唱にL.Pender" 

Pon Charlotte， FL 33952 314 E. Del Rio Drive 

Hulda L.島tll1e，'. • Tcmpe， AZ 85282 
RobertJ. Long.. 2008 Shamrock Dri¥'e 
Box82 Fortuna， CA 95ぅ40 Mrs. George D. Petrie 

Hancock， VT 0ラ748 c/o Mrs. McAulay 

Ja皿回 P.Murray 200 S1. Andrews B日l7v9d2.，4#22609 
Nelson Mahoney 16001 Glenhaven Drive Wimer Park， FL 3 日

763 E. Main St町田 Tampa， FL 33624 
Purce"ille， VA 22132-3129 Ma1col皿 N，QCuMv-

Muriel M. Needha皿皿er.• 1707 peHcan Cove Road 

Nesbit K.島laluf
2B7lo5oamuMy 1S8tdrealeet ，N1 07403 

Saraso四，FL33ラ81

5700 )ackrabbit )uncuon 
Farmington， NM 87401 

Mrs. P. Novak (Gladys C.) 
945 Co山ngwood
Napervi11e， lL 60う40
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Mrs. Howard R. Randolph・・
(u四叫吋
7967 South 69th East A venue 
Tulsa， OK 74133 

Dr. HughS. Richards.. 
1640 NE 366th Avenue 
Corb目 t，OR 97019 

Otis E. Ritter 
3089 S. Placita M町 garua
Green V叫Icy，AZ85614 

TomSales 
82-312 Vandcnberg Court 
Indio， CA 92201 

Estelle Setzer. • 
Iラ1210r1四 BrookDrive金目 N
Orland P町 k，IL 60462-3927 

Mrs. George V. Si皿 ons
1408 Spring Street 
Srnyrna， GA 30080 

Wa1ter C. Smiley 
2501 Gual9o2r0 nE Lake Road 
V凶ta司 CA92084 

John D. Smith 
80ラSouthChcster A venue 
Bakersfield， CA 93304 

R叫pbL. Smith"・
Box 740 
B田 in，WY 82410 

Robert R. Soyder' ， 
c/o 409 N. Vernon Avenue 
Azusa， CA 91702 

明7UJjamM. Steeo 
6515 N. Catalina A¥'enue 
Tucson， AZ 85718 

Reginald B. S甘 胡ge
200 Emerald Avenue， #92 
Lake Wales， FL 33853 

W出担皿 S.S甘 ingbam・.
clo R. D. Harstel 
Wilmingron Road， Box 375 
Ccdarvillc， OH 45314 

G.R.τbompsoo' ， 
3250 Continenta1 Drive 
Missouri (ity， TX 77459 

WHey 4 B.Turner 
3209 43rd Strect 
Lubbock， TX 79413 

Peter J. Van Der Schans 

5401MUSKE7t 8R7i5d9 se 
Austin， TX 

Pieter Voorbrood. • 
Dikkenbergweg 35 
6721 MA Bcnnekom 
The Netherlands 

Frederic A. Wa1dron 
70 Barracuda Drive 
Placida， FL 33946 

， 
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Marsball B. Weber 
1503 s1uebell Court 
Uverrnore， CA 945ラ0-1240

Eyolf唱lennesland
Creighton Val1ey Road 
R.R. 1， Site 10， Cornp. 18 

CLIaAmnabdya ，Br山shColu田 bia
VOE2GO 

JOM G. Werosdorfer 
2153 Chapel VaUcy 
Ti皿onium，MD 21093 

Homer C. Wilson 
P.O.80x411 
Broken Arrow， OK 74013 

Ja皿 esP. Wilson 
200 Sotir 
Ft. Wa1ton seach， FL 32548 

G. Victoria Young， M.D. 
1981 百ceVa11e}' Boulevard 
Walnut Creek， CA 94595-2201 

Carl E. Zavada 
735 Carolina Avenue 
Rcading， PA 1960テ1101

日 Thesenames did not appear in 
the 1985 address !iSt 



Millicent R. Anderson-November 20， 1985 
survived by her busband， Neil A. Anderson 
278Juanita Way， 5an Francisco， CA 94127 

Eva C. ArnoldーJ岨 uary24，円86
survived by ber husband， ]obn H. Arnold 
15251回 cliff， Pismo Beacb， CA 93449 

Ruth 1. 8aker-January 21. 1986 
survived by ber husband， Hollfs D. Baker 
3626 Hunte.月 Trail，5an An的nio，TX 78230 

CUnton R. Bart1ett-Dece田 b目玉.1985 
印刷出.dby his wρ'，81醐 triceBartlett 
25/7 S. W. 25th 5treet， Oklabo怖凶 City.OK 73108 

George W. Brock， Sr.→祖国ry27， 1986 
survfved by his wife， Helen B即時

50 Dinsmore AvemttちFramingbam，MA 01701 

.Nene D. Buyco-November 3. 1985 
survived り berb凶 band，Mike Buyc刀
do Aramco， Box 1136， Ras Tanura， 5audi Arabia 

Peggy Boucher Chew-August 14， 1985 
condolences may be s.酎 tin care 01 
Wendy Boucher Pete町on
2428 Mil/bank D吋ve，OrangEちCA9266ア

吟{46}争

George D. CrabUl-October 28， 1985 
印刷四 dby his wife， E.伽 IynCrabill 
Route 5， Box 151 T， Victoria， TX 7790 J 

Dr. Joseph V. Figueiredo-)anuary 1. 1986 
survived by his wife， ZI酔叩raFiguei.同'do
34 Sellator Reesor'，旨D吋ve，Markbam， 
OnlariQ L3P 3E2， Canada 

David H. Foulk-Nove皿 ber9. 1985 
SU即 ivedby his wife， Audrey FOlllk 
2/04 Culver D円 ve，WiJmington， DE 19810 

Mae U. H訂 tiey-Dece皿 ber22. 1985 
survived by ber husband， Gem宮'eD. 1/.“rtllり
93-B Old N，出 sauRoad， Jamesburg， NJ 08831 

Ricl国 rdA. Kenning-December 8， 1985 
印刷凹'tIby his wife， ftか'rt，必 K朗 mng
10529 8ayside Road， 5un Ci伊'，AZ85351 

Matilda (Tillie) Makowsk1-Septe皿 ber9， 1983 
即 ife0/ t，加 lateAlbert j. Makowski 
surVl阿 'dby ber 印刷~， Walter Mako即 'ski
10355 S. ¥玖 112th 5treet， Miami， FL 33176 
and 51句thellMakowski 
6520 Wheelbarrow Peak D阿国" Las Vegas， NV 89108 

何回ut""ed01' I，exl page) 
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Eugene P. 0・Coonor-Sep阻皿ber27. 1985 
SII叩 ivedby his却 ife，Paulille 
Si:x Bee曲 woodRoad， Bedford Hi/Is， NY 10507 

John Puksen-February 6， 1986 
SII即，回'dby his s;ste.ηMrs. Stella jw'bala 
1164 Felγ';s Avet1ue， Berw;ch， PA 18603 

・George1. Sabbagb-]anuary 15. 1986 
suroived by his即 ife，Cecile Sabbagh 
C/O Aramco， Box 2643， D.加 hran，Saudi Arabia 

Curtis L. Wallace-November 22， 1985 
survived by his SOI1， Curtis Wallace jr.， 
P.O. Box 25句 73，Honolulu， HI 96825 and 
his daughter， Rita Elaine Larse 
47-395 Monroe， #109， Indio， CA 92201 

Li1lian Wooldridge-Dece皿 ber29. 1985 
surviued句'b町 sister，Vi1宮iniaMorr;s 
1402 Duke Dr;VEちVinton， VA 241士宮

• Employee or employee注S何回eal time of death 
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Ak¥¥"y;un AI.J:tmil温

Puhl目、hcdb) 
Aramto~rnt口 Comp:tn)

Publk Aff;訓~ Dcp;mmc:JU 
九IS-IIO'"";PO. sox 2106; Hou~lOn. TX"司 2弓1-1106

For :tnnuitants of Ar.unco. Ar:unco 
o、cr.田市仁omp:my.ArJnu:o ~f\'in:， 
Comp:tnr :tndτ;aplJnc， their f';amilics 

五ndrrh:nd.~ 

I)onna Dfl.ke. t'dilor 
$uc Gunn. Asslsffmt Edftor 
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